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ran i Ml AmBiuner Iade Strong

Plea For P

(Special Hull jt In Wireless)
Kilo, Hawaii, May 20. The Sunday spent on the Kona side of Ha-

waii by the Congressional party was marked by a strong 'ilea made
by V. W. Brunei' for Hie protection of the coffee industry. Mr.
limner's speech was made after the Congressmen had driven through
miles of small coffee plantations ai d was apparently received with
much favor

The party arrived at Napoopoo early Sunday morning. They first
made the trip to Cook's lnoniunent. Then twenty-bi- x rigs took them
overland ou the thirty mile drive through the coffee district toward
Kallua.

A splendid "haolo" feast was served at Holualoa about noon. Here
W. W. Brunei- - addressed the party, making a very strong and Im-

pressive argument for the protection of coffee.
Continuing from Holualoa the guests were entertained at the

Kallua Palace late in the afternoon by Delegate Kuhio.
Since leaving Maui the Congressmen have been loud in their

praise of the oflicers ot the ship.
McSWANSON.

Fb d3t n i n hi m am

tim V El mmm

The famous ketch Smirk, in whiefi
Jack London, the well known wriier,
intends to ( ircuinnavigale Ihe globe,
arrived off port this morning with all
well oil board, 27 days out from San
Francisco. She was sighted (i;i!
early, and soon arrived otf the harbor,
where she was boarded by the custom
house, quarantine and immigration

After these officers had com-

pleted th'ir inspections and found ev-

erything in good order, London chart-
ered the hiiiueh Waterwitch to tow him
lo Pearl Harbor, and started immed-
iately for that place without entering

SEATLE, Wash., May 20. Captain
Francke, who was in command of the
Northern Pacific liner Dakota when
she was wrecked, has been barred
from a renewal of his license for 30

months.

rotection

dustry

T

(Associated 1'rena Special Cablei
NEW YORK, N. Y., May 20. Su-

perman won the Brooklyn Handicap
tcday. Time, 2:09.

MACHINE-MAD- E P0I

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
orders at

WEIIS FARGO EXPRESS
King St.

The Value Of

Confidence

4-- f

f

(Special Ilullolm Wireless)
Hlle, Hawaii, May 20 The Congressional party arrived at Lau- - f

pahochoe early this morning .after spending the Sunday very pleas- -
antly on the Kona side of the islai.d. f

Senator Piles, Gen. Keifer, Congressmen Lilley, McGavin and
Webb and Correspondent, ixnvrey cut out the Kona trip and came
direct to Hi!o on board the steamoi Mexican.

Arriving nt. Laupahoehoe, tan of the parly went to Hllo over- -
land and the remainder returned to the Claudine and continued to
port. Secretary Atkinson telephoned to the local committee that he
did not like the rigs provided for the drive in to Hilo. There were no
autos or big tallyhos.

the harbor at a'l. much to di

poiutmeiit if the ron'cr, w n J
were waiting to sc. him and liis

"The (list thing thai Lomloi aid
when we went on board was hal

wanted t' go ritfht on to i arl liar--

iior." said fanner,
who was among those who board. ih'i
vessel, "l! seems rather strange time
iie did not want to come into Himoiulu
first to get lirovi.-io- but Ii" was
quite set on going to Pearl Harbor
right away. Everything was all ric.ht
on board, and as he iiu-- : a ya hung
lii'ense lie did not lime to mal e th'i
regular entry.

London did not say mu'h to us
about his voyage. He said ten! he hal
had a pleasant trip, lmt thai ike
weather had been so calm that tiio
Smirk had not been able to make mudi
speed. This accounted for the slow-

ness of ihe triu.
"There were on board Ihe vessel six

l i i; in all. nanieiy London himself,
.'1 I. '.idon. Captain Eanies. wo ot in r
:ne 'i;:d a Japanese. All were in ge.- i

icalth and spirits.
"As soon as we were ihrourh witii

our work London chartered the Waier-wlic- h,

in which had come, and I went
back in (lie doctor's launch. The
Snurk appeared to tow very easily. She
is a nice looking boat, ami. did not
show any signs of her long voyage."

"Thi! whole trip was entirely nu- -
jventlul," said London when lie was
seen by a Hulletin representative at
Pearl Harbor this forenoon, just after
the Smirk had docked. "We stood
South in the hope of catching l ho
trades until we had reached the Huh
degree. There we picked up flying fish
and gol some more wind. We sighted
Maui last Friday ni.;ht and lay off
Koko Head all day yisterda.

"The trip was a very pleasant, one
(Continued on Page 31

Life's BiggestBstfle

Not when you are well and strong
(is the struggle hardest. Then you
enjoy the fight, reveling in your
strength. But any day an accident
may render you helpless for months.
.During those months you vill not be

earning a cent; yet your family must

cident insurance Co. Inat pays the
bills.

Hawaiian Trust

p COiHOanV, Lltl,
1 J

St. Hcnolul'-

Now Open

Cargo Arrives From New

York In 37

Days

A wireless message from Kahulul
was received this morning announcing
the arrival at Kahulul of the Ameri

steamship Nebraskau:
Horn Salina Cruz. She is due to ar-ri-

here tomorrow morning.
The Nebraskun is the tirsi vessel to

come he'-- from Salina Cruz direct,
and her coining marks a new era in the
shipping history of the Islands, as thu
freight she brings will break all rec-

ords for speedy transit between New
York ami UUs port, several loans 01

lrcight have already arrived here which
were brought from New York by the
American-Hawaiia- n Co.'s Tehuantepeu
route, but heretofore they have been!
taken north to San and the!
Sound ports before arriving here.

The Nebraskan has been placed on
the regular run between Salina Cruz
and the Islands direct, which she will
continue to hold, and tills is her first
trip. The freight she brings has been
only 37 days ou the way from New
York, which is faster, at. least so it is
claimed by the representatives of thy
Ainei line, than it has
ever been clone by the railroads. Any
reduction in the time in which freight
can be shipped from the East to thai
Islands is HHcessarily of great import-
ance to the locnl merchants, and it is
believed that the record tan be further
reduced lo X"i days.

The Nebraska made the trip from
the Isthmus to Kahulul in twelve days.
She brings about 200U Ions of genera!
merchandise for Honolulu.

NO PROSPECT OF

ALAWA'S

SPEEDY OPENING

The opening up of the Alawa lands
s si ill to be off in the distant,

future. Land Commissioner Pratt is
'

walti.ig lor a rond which will give ac-

cess to tl tract, and Superintendent
of Public Works Ilolloway is waiting
for the three properly owners whoso
land thi' proposed road will cross to
rcn'y to his offer to compromise.

The ,ient for the Kooke property
says that he must write lo England to
get the authority of his principalis. One
of the Andrews property owners is in
Canada and no reply has been re-

ceived from him. Ballon, the other
owner affected, ha.:; made no reply to
the compromise offer. It will prob-
ably bo necessary for condemnation
proceedings lo be brought. This will
lake considerable time, even when
started, and there is no prospect ot
the speedy opening of the tract.

MISSOURI

FOR LOCAL RUN

The local agents of Ihe American-ilawaiia- n

line have today received a
cablegram from lh' Const advising
them that the steamer Missouriau left
the Sound this morning for Honolulu'
Willi a cargo of about II.UUO tons. The
Missouriau is one of the company's
new boms, and this will be the llrsl
time that, she has been seen in Hono-
lulu. She was bought al the same time
as the Maine, which is to enter the
local passenger service under the new
name of Ihe Virginian. The Missouriau
is a lai'ii boat ami will hereafter be
placed on Ihe regular run between San
Krami.eo, Ihe Sound pons and the
Islands.

A Wireless message was received till-- ;

alieiii.inii iioui Kahulul slating thai
he Xchraskuii would lmt anic al

Ibis poll toiiioi urn. as was e.'.pech d,
b'll nil We:ne-il- a

Jail Is

(Special Uulletin Wireless)
Hilo, Hawaii. .May in. When the

Meamer Claudine uh'.i the Coiigves-s'on-

party on hoard was off Mahu-kon- a

at 12:20 thin morning, the ship
appeared to be almost struck by 'i

meteor which fell into the sea some-
thing like three hundred yards in front
of the vessel.

The officers of ihe ship were almost

BS A '

w w 'W

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 20.

The street-ca- r situation is not chang-

ed. District Attorney Langdon is pre-

paring to force a surrender of the
Geary street line to the city on ac-

count of the failure of the corporation
owning the franchise to operate the
road.

IE MADt 11
Kahawaia Kline was this morning

granted a decre of divorce from his
wife Mary E. Kahawaia Kane, on the
ground of desertion. He alleged that
she w;is held in Honolulu hi '!)! du-

ring the (iniiranline. and while so kept
away from him, her affections were
alienated by another man.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 18.

PEETS: 88 analysis, 9s. 11 Par-- I

ity, 4.09 cents. Previous quotation,
lCs. 10

Judge Ttobinsou this morning a i-

mproved the final accounts of J. F.
Morte, executor of the will of Francisco
Fernandez .Morte: L. R. Madeiros, ex-

ecutor of the will of Manuel Silva. and
Julia Elizabeth Hughes, executrix of
the will of Matilda Hughes.

In the matter of .1. W. Eeonlmrt. vs.
Amoy Silva et al.. Judge Robinson lo-(l-

overruled the demurrer of 1 lie de-

fendant. Hawaii Land Co., Lid., and
gave ten days to answer.

teM$
1
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blinded by the dazzling light and an
' explosion was heard, presumably
caused by the meteor striking the
water.

Territorial Senator Palmer Woods
heard the explosion, thought conipar-i- i

lively few on board knew of the in-

cident, the larger portion having
Im ned in early to prepare for the first
i'ay in Hilo.

McSWANSON.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 20.
Mayor Schmitz appeared In court to-

day. His trial was continued till to-

morrow, to allow the prosecution to
prepare affidavits opposing the motion
for change of venue.

Testimony is being taken this after-
noon before t'nited Slates Coiumis-Mon- er

Frank Hatch in the mailer of
the libel !'' ;'" Island company
against the ship I There
are two libels against, this siii... Ihe
second one being brought by Sprecki Is
& Co.

Captain .loynes of the Manning is on
the stand. The Manning was largely
instrumental in pulling the 1kIi Carve
off the reel.

lllil Mill TALK

Attorney I.ightt'oot had the floor this
morning in the Along case and laiked
all morning. This afternoon J. J.
Dunne is replying lo the arguments of
the altornevs for the complainant. II.

is possible that the hearing of the ar-

guments will be concluded today, and
the matter will probably be taken
under advisement by Judge Robinson.

The case of C. W. Booth vs. J. 1 1.

Schnaek. an ejectment suit, is beinrf
tried today before a jury in Judge Lind-sav- 's

court .

Another larfie shipment of

these well known clothes has
just been received. This makes
our stock even me e inviting.
Tl ese cle'.hcs: are made of the
best materials, carefully cut,
apul f,t well,

Homme

J. K0FP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-
ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke.building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-tt- d

to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

new YORK, N. Y., May 20. -- Abe live THERE comes the rub. Every-Humme- l,

the well-know- n New York f fa
attorney convicted of irregular prac- - 8 ' J

t,se, began service today of his sen- - a policy in the Standard Life and Ac- -

tence to one year in the penitentiary,

Kills Them
ODESSA, Russia May 20. - The

Superintendent of Police and two
detectives were killed today by an in

fernal machine

s,yish Cio,liBs

For Men

Hart-Schalfn- er

anil Nmt

EVERY TEST OF
WEAR AND TEARA 71 W

'ry

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
his statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
bad better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov-

er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat cr suit rec-

ognized aa

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which bas (he e nnnriement on the
label,

Alfred lie n jamlii & Co,

Gun Metal Calf lias provm itself a Leather of Quality. It is

rdrem'.'ly stylish and will not hrrak. crack, deck or pall. It will
also take a dear, tine, Listing; polish. Our new No. C'8) Guti

Metal Balmoral for mtu is the greatest shoe-valu- e in town, We

guarantee every pair. S.t a:.d Fuby and won't burn the f.vt.
Built on a new and last.

Note. Ymt cut get the genuine gun-meta- l only at oar store.

I .land orrlers filled inuufihately.

Y
li'i

M)l (IN M M .Uts Silva's Toggery. Manufacturers Shoe Co, Ltd.,
i f i ioi.i sntn:r. in1 !U' S!Jv: nr. Wv

HI. MAIN S3. 1 i , ' I . ' I V

THE KASH CO,, Ltd,. njR. 0l u4 JiOllf. .. .. ... M. ,
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Some Storekeepers
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEm HlilY

ARRIVED.

LOCH AND GENERAL

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin on Friday,
May 24.

"Hollo Hill" at. the Orphcum tonight.

Pure Food

Whisky

You Should Not Be

Without a Typewriter

In many, many ways it
would be invaluable to you.
Come in our store some day
and we will show you the

SMITH PREMIER,

the strongest and easiest run-
ning machine sold. In a lit- -

tie while you can learn to op-

erate it perfectly.

think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Peter's Messenger. Main 3lil.
Panama hats cleaned at the Globe. '

PEW WIFE

Complaisant Husband's

Sudden Virtuous

Indignation

ARRIVED
Monday, May I!0.

Am. ketch Smirk, Karnes, 28 dayi
from Sail Francisco with Jack London

wife and party (proceeded to Pearl
Harbor).

Sunday, May 19.
Stmr. V. G. Hall, Thompson, from

Kauai ports, 4 a. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Tullctt, from

8 a. m.
Slinr.'Iwalani, Piltz, from Molokal

ports, 5 a. m.

Low prices at the New England Bak
ery.

Col. Z. S. Spalding of Kupuu Is iu
"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

p.,.', Both are about fourteenk. i., ,.fi cv! wrong:
Day '& Co.

' ' ' inches is the average distance at
Leaiii Chapter No. 2. o. U. s., meets which perfect eyes read most easily,

his evening. Holding' book or paper differently
PEPARTED.hi'ventreii ttniiiKs neijieu io swen ine S ai)t to mean cys-strai- mayHawaiian Office Specialty Co. ralian Mews Go,, U&

1!).

PortYOUNG BUILDING.
Sunday, May

S. S. Santa Rita, Conner, for
Harford, 7 a. m.

mean a defect of focus or weak mus-
cles; may mean grave harm Inter on.

"A stitch in time saves" applica-
tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes arc more im-

portant than stitches.

"Belie of Jefferson."
bottled in bond under super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky
obtainable, Insist that your
dealer supplies it or call "p

HoffsGiilaegerCo,,'

MASONIC TEMPLE

neck-en- d arrest.
.Miss .May Thomas, of Wahiawa, re-

lumed in he Alameda. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Wee arrived
Irom Kauai yesurday morning.

There will he a meeting of Pythian
Sisters in Iv. of I'. Hall tonight.

do to the Orphcum tonight and en-

joy a couple oi hours of laughter.
(loo. VY. lie Um l'ost, (1. A. it., will

meet at Odd Fellows' Hall tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox and Miss

E. K Wilcox are here from Kauai.
Captain Sakai, of the Cliiusa Marti,

t.nve a dinner at the Mochizuki club

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for 'Ilama-kii- a

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Maui, Bennett, for llamukua

ports, 5 p. iu.

Knimnua ban contracted a spirit ol
Christianity and a desire to prosecute
Ids wile, Koawe Kuna Kiilniana, on
vhote earnings of prostitution ho has!

been living, for fornication. Those
harmonious fads were brought out at
the hearing before the United States
Commissioner this morning.

.lolm A. Rothwell lias boon living
with the woman, and it appears hat'
been unwittingly supporting the com

husband. But something
must have happened to anger the com
plnisant. one, and ho went to the Unit-
ed Slates authorities and complained
of Kothwell and the woman. Doth
appeared in court this mornfng. The
husband, who sa.vs he has becomo
converted and now is filled with the

L N. SANFORD,

MEXICAN DRAWN-WOR-

In Exquisite Designs, TenerilTe
Squares, Doilies, Scrafs and Covers.
Tapas, Brasses, Pottery.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Alexander Young Building.

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

Over May & Co.Limited,

kir; and B;thcl Sts.
Cgy BULLETIN ADS. PAY TgQ

SAILING TOMOflROW,
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hawaii

ports, 12 m,
Stmr. Iwnlani, Piltz, for Molokai

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Tullctt, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. V. 0. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. m,

.Saturday night.
The shark-fishin- g party of Congress-

men captured a I'ourteen-l'ootc- r in
Kahului harbor.

Harmony Lodge will have work in
the third degree Uiis evening at its
egular meeting.

Take your carriage or automobile to
Hawaiian Carriage Maufg. Co., for

repairs.
A. St. C. Suyi-e- is making rapid re- -

1

WEEKLY CALENDAR

TUESDAY

WBDNB8DAT

THURSDAY

JA. V

NATURD A V

All visiting members of tlic
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

DUE TOMORROW
A.-- S S. California!!, Sweetzer,

Irom Seattle.ZEE

Kyiiil of Christianity, was the witness"
:tj;.ihist the couple. Ho testified that
lie '..new for months that his wife and
Hotiiwell were living together, that
he often visited the house at night
and saw the two together.

The woman testified that her hus-
band has not. done a stroke of work
for three months, but has been con-'ei- il

to live off her earnings. Roth-wel- l

conducted his own defense and
lb. it of the woman. Iu the end Com-
missioner Hatch bound Kothwell and

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H.C. Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique distinction of being imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu. Look for that trademark K.-- and you will be
sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-
sible to achieve Imitation.

SAIL WEDNESDAY.
(). S. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, for San

Francisco, 10 a. in., from quarantine
wharf.

lovery Irom an operation lor appcmll-liti- s

at .Miss Johnson's sanatorium.
Harmony Lodge, No. it. 1. O. O. F ,

meets tonight at 7: isO in I. O. O. I'.
Hall.

The tincst bathing on the beach al DUE THURSDAY

from Han
Wnikiki Inn. Accommodations, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely iirst
class.

.Mrs. Frank Andrade is reported to

S. China, Friclc,
for Yokohama.

P. M. S.
Francisco,

ibe woman over, under nominal bond,
to await Ihe action of the Grand Jury.

NEW TANK DEVELOPERS

FOR

Plates
Good news, photographers,

we can now supply you with
these developing' tanks. They
are so convenient no dark-
room is required, no attention
is needed to secure perfectly
developed negatives, It takes
20 minutes to develop your
plates and requires none of

Curios and Jewelrybe doing nicely alter an operation per- -

lornied last Wednesday at the Queen's j

hospital.
Economy is t lie word this week at'

Sachs". Read their ad and figure up
the amount, of money you can save by
Inlying there.

1064 Fort St.H. Culm an,
"!f M M g; n K rgj m H H SI LJ B W
l!( PASSENGERS &
"i Booked S

.if, M, i a s & '& x ft 55 'Jf li H B H g
For Hawaii ports, per stmr, Kinau,

(.ailing- May 21 Miss iMedcalf, P. Vic-
tor, W. Beil and wife, Ah Wo, J. B.
Ulair and wile, R. S. Johnstone, C. I).

But when the Grand Jury acts it Is
ns liable to bring in a true bill against
Kalmana as it is against the wife and
Uothweli. Tlie court and all the of-

ficers were very much of the opinion
that the one who should be prosecuted
b. the husband, whose suddenly ac-

quired virtue compels him to peach
on bis wife and the man who lias boon
paying bis board. United States Dis-- ,

t riot. Attorney Hreekons states that, he

iMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
30 in I. O. O. F. Hall. Fort street.

E. K. II EX DRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON', N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
vited.

P Special services were held in St. An-fi- r

j.'.rew's cathedral yesterday in honor of
jft! Whit Sunday. The communion service

your attention dui.-ng- that
time. 7JS

Pringlc, J. G. Smith, N. K. Lyman, H.
A. Schwartz and wife, '. Hurd, C. li
Hall. H. W. Rice, YV. H. Babbitt, Mrs.
Wright. Mrs. M. J. Chambers, W. Lams,

V. Alliens, F. Klampp.

us snug ny Prolessor Hart.
The uarantino officials have made a Get A

will bring the mutter to (he attention
of the Grand Jury.I HONOLULU PiSOTOMYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

M M i& a & '& & 8 S! iTS 191 IS) 81 M '&Summer GirlSUPPLY CO.
Meets every Tuesday evening at

:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall. cor.
ort and Beretanta. Visiting

cordially invited to attend.
A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

'ccord in the treatment of the Spanish
immigrants afflicted with trachoma,
tjuile a number were liberated last
week.

Hack combs, solid gold mounting,
''com $2 up this week, all new goods,
at Counter's, the jewelr, 1142 Fort
street.

The daughters of the American
devolution will hold a business meet-
ing this afternoon, May 2tt, at. .'! o'clock,
al the residence of Mrs. W. W. Hall,
A'uiianu avenue.

The Young, People's Society ol' Chris- -

'US

v
B W

Mrs.

r: PASSENGERS
if Arrived

& & s Mi m m m m j w; i ss k
From Molokai ports, per stmr

lani, May 19. W. A. Bryan, K.
ton, R. Johnstone, J. . Souza, N
pala, R. O. Hogg, R. Fujiinoto,

FORT ST. M
Everything Photographic " A SInerbet nu Ice Cream Sun dee

f '

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
Mutch and 10 deck passengers.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai.
May 19. W. H. Ri wife and servant.
Miss L. Scott, A. S. Wilcox and wife.
Miss K. K. Wilcox, Miss J. tjiiinn, Col.
Spalding, I). Tweedie, C. M. Lovsted,
M. iMcIntyre, Chow Yuen and 10 deck.

Han Endeavor held service at l.ealii
Home yesterday afternoon. Songs
wore sung and fruit and flowers dis- -

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and liere-tani- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. i!, Ym. McKiuley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KENWAY, K. R. 8.

STILL AFTER THE CZAR
MILLIONAIRE'S WORKCUKE ifS

DON'T SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

St. Petersburg, May I!). A plot to
kill the Czar and Premier Stolypiu has
been disclosed.

CONGER IS DEAD

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

Iributed to In; patients.
Ladies' bathing suits al. the Seaside!

Hotel will be twenty-fiv- e cents here-- !
alter. Come to bathe where you Willi
al.vays be cool and comfortable with
no distressing glare from the ocean.

A. S. Cleghorn oilers a reward of $25
lor the arrest and conviction of the:
person who entered his grounds and
lamaged (he seats and other adorn- -
incuts for which the grounds are noted.

"Arabic" appiied to iron roofs, rc- -

FXPLODIiNC LAMP
CAUSES PANIC, x-M in- -

Moritz Thomsen, president of the
Centennial Mills; W. D. Hoflus, pres-
ident of W. F. D. Hoflus & Co., anil
Captain J. S. Gibson, general mana-ce- r

of the Washington Stevedoring
Company, the first two millionaires
and the third a very wealthy man,
and three officers of the German
steamship Tolosan loaded 3288 sacks
of flour aboard the vessel at the Cen-
tennial Mills, breaking all Puget

Pasadena, Cal., May
iter Conger is dead.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
E. , will meet in their hall on Kins
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.K.

Port Gibson, la., May 10. At the
srmluntion exercises of colored schools
here last night, a lamp exploded caj
the s.age and in the panic, which fol- -i

lowe.l ; ,i!v e .'('liven veve uampk-i- to
!: and t wculy injured.

FRED WALDRON WRITES

IN HIGH PRAISE

OF HONOLULU PATROLWm. M'KINLEV LODGE No. 8, K.of P. KUROKI

duces temperature as much as 35 de-

grees. This has been ascertained by
actual test California Feed Co.,
agents.

A debt, one of the most, notorious
young Porto Itican ladies of the Iwi-I- ci

district, lias boon arrested on it
charge of larceny in the second degree,
it is alleged that she stole $37 from a
fcoldier,.

"Thought power" is the subject for
Mr. Thomas Prime's lecture al. the
Oahu Lodge of the Theosophical So-

ciety this evening. All invited. Hoom

HONORS
GEN. GRANT'S TOtVB

There will lie nothing hut fun at the
Orpheum tonight when the Elicford
company will present the farce com-
edy "Hollo Rill." The fun is fast and
furious and tlie manager of the com-
pany guarantees every one attending
an evening of hearty laughter. George
Hernandez will have Hie title role, and
his endeavors to explain ills cx;,rrii'iic-e- s

as a. warrior are said to lie ludi-
crous in the extreme. Specialties will
be given by Miss Luce, Osbornos and
l.a Yigne in new illustrated songs.

The Osborne children will hold a re-

ception at. the Saturday matinee.

New York, May 10. General Kuro-k- i
placed a wiealb on '..i.ci.ii vlrai'l

tomb. A .Inpanei-'i- society was launched
;ere al a luncheon given by General
Kuroki.

Fred Waldron lias seal the following
to Mr. Booth regarding Hie reception
of tlie Sliriiieis al Los Angeles:

Dear Mr. Booth: As you will sec
ve are in I. ok Angeles and from ap-
pearances nearly everybody else is
here also. It. is; certainly one of tlie

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED

Sound records for quick dispatch of
cargo. The work was done iu nine-ty-ii- ve

minutes.
Because of the longshoremen's

rtrilie the German steamship could
not get men to load tlie boat, and
tie millionaire president of the mill-
ing company volunteered to do the
work himself if necessary to break
the strike and get the steamship out
on time. Hoflus is a stockholder in
the mill company and volunteered
his services. Captain Gibson is at
the head of the company that usual-
ly does the mill's loading and took
part. Captain Jepson and two mates
en the Tolosan did the rest of the
work.

t2 (second floor). Youiifr Hotel, al X

That
Parlor

Floor
Here's a good suggestion:

Secure some Chinese and Jap-
anese twisted mattings. They
come in plain, figured, and col-

ored styles and are very artis-
tic. The price is low. Exam-
ine also our Chinese matting
rugs and our Japanese blue a
nd white cotton rugs. Maybe
you will want some.

o'clock.
The celebration of the founder of the

Buddhist, sect was held by the Honn- -
MINISTER O'BRIEN

WILL BE TRANSFERRED
wanjl mission yesterday at 2 p. in., at.
the Buddhist temple on Fort street.NESDAY evenings of each month at

7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall. Rev. Y. Imamura. hivdi Driest, nresidc litll IIIICopenhagen, May IS. Thomas
I. O'liilen, American Minister to Den-

mark, will become the Minister to
Japan in September.

greatest crowds I have ever seen.
There have been 21,000 Shriners reg-'Ist- er

and a great many more who did
not. register. These numbers are in
nddilion to the regular 15,000 to 20,000
visitors which Los Angeles aims to

jliikn care of. Tlie whole city is in hol-jid-

attire and the illuminations are
limply grand.

Our Honolulu Patrol got. as much
applause in the drill exhibition yester

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
tend.

L. E. TOOMEY, President.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Tickets are now on sale at Wall,
Nichols Co. for the Mackenzie Gordon
song recital, which takes place at the
Opera House next, Thursday evening.

KUROKI SEES RACES

day as did the oilier dozen companies No one who enjoys good music shouldKuroki
and rc- -

at the exercises'.
Masters of inter-islan- d vessels are

complaining of wild shots which are
being made by tin; shooters at the Ka-kaa-

range. They report that on
several occasions bullets have struck
Very close to the steamers.

Lieutenant Neely, who was in charge
of the signal men accompanying the
Congressional party, returned to town
Saturday morning. He reports all
kinds of success in the signalling line,
everything working to satisfaction.

The YV. C. T. U. will meet Tuesdav.

New York, May 10. Gen.
visited a. race track yesterday
'.cived an ovation.Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

pur togetlier. It. in a pretty poor
lot of Honolulu people who

ido not make themselves popular wher-
ever i hey go, and it. would have done
you good to hear the ten thousand

people in the grand stand applaud
when our boys, alter the- drill, sum:

miss this concert, as it, is one of the
few real good things that has come to
Honolulu.

Mr. Gordon recently made a' tour up
and down the Pacific Coast. Every-
where he was received most enthus-
iastically. The following notice of one

The Japanese population of Chicago
bad prepared an elaborate entertain-
ment for Kuroki, and were much dis-
appointed to learn thai he could not

.May 21 at 2:30 p. m. in the I can liCentral j'1"!' "ver- - you that one doejloi his recitals is taken from the Oak- -Aloha )e

not have
liii; from

fur coin- - land Knuuirer:to make apologies
Honolulu.

t mou Church Parlor. At ;i o'clock C.
11. Dickey will address the meeting up

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record May 16, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Lishman & Day CoPD
Wm A Whiting to Frank P Mc- -

Intyre tr , D
Charles A Baker and vf to Louisa

Oipp . . l)
Entered for Record May 17, 1907,

From 9 a, m. to 10:30 a. m.
Clifford Charlock tr to Klsbeth G

Gehr : AL
Jose de Trias to Y Okamura L
Joe Duarte and wf to Francisco

Lourenco et ill IJ
Mamie! da Silva and wf to Francis-

co G Laurent-i- D
Francisco G Laiircncio and wf to

Orpha Kinney j

Marie J Baptista and huh to Joana
A Correu )

Manuel T de Freitas to Sliirano. , . L
John G Serrao to Maria liealo. . . Rel

SCHMITZ MAKES CHARGES

San Francisco, May 19. Mayo;-Schmit-

has filed sensational affidavits
in support of his plea for a subsliluiion

Mackenzie Gordon is one of those
tenors of whom people in this part of
the country occasionally dream, but
who are seldom heard. His singing
aroused enthusiasm such as has not1IF HN SID

on 'Advantages and Disadvantages of
the new Liquor Law." All interested,
men n nd women, are invited to attend.

The funeral of George S. Kvans was
'veil attended by members of the Ma-

sonic orders in the cily. i look place
it :i o'clock Saturdav afternoon rnmi

The Alameda

Brought Us iiM'U seen In Oakland in manv a dav.
he seemed to enjoy ii, too, for lielift flf JliW:

id tlie trial judge. He charges that the
prosecution has spent a million dol- -
iitrs to overt brow his administration,
assume this government and secure
stiecf-ratlwa- y and other fruiichi::e:;.

one song alter another, as if to
aplireciaiion of his heartv re.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

D AMI EN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-estla- y

of each month at San Anionio
"tall. Visiting brothers cordially su-

ited to at'end.
K W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

tANDOUN taught in 12 lessons to

jdiy any idieet of niu.,ie or by ear,

GCUlANTKI'd, U' I. . m, ini

a .M COl.liKMI, .Man lolln I perl.

N.i. 1 S II. 'lei .St.

3 jibe Masonic Temjile. Robert air, V.
S .d., of Hawaiian lodge, conducted the
spiles, assisted by Rev. Canon Mackiu-jjjtos-

as lodge chaplain and Rev. John
1 W. Wailuian. The pallbearers were II.
U.K. Webster, John Kvans. Kd. Towsi ,

Htrr.v Dunn runs the
tin- Pi ' peeked mill which
nowcr for Ihe cable cars

dynamo al
iipilios the

iu the Meld.

lllarence I.. Crabbe, .lames Hergstroin
.Mid R. li. Reedy,

lion.
Voice, art and temperament j.m li as

ids are rarely the endowment of onu
singer ill such generous incisure as
ihc are lkis. h niiniend Huic what
lie sang all were so beautifully done
llial the beai it was carried away by
the an of ii. Those who were mil
present lasi evening missed hearing an
iiriii-- l of ihe ni.-- t lalilier al his best,
li Wiis a lnii. nal iiv;u only loo seldom
vouchsafed

H0RSERADISH ROOT,
CELERY, CAULIFLOWER.
GREEN PEAS, RHUSARB,
ASPARAGUS, PARSNIPS,
ARTICHOKES,
HUBBARD SQUASH,
RUTABAGA TURNIPS,
APPLES. GRAPEFRUIT,
LEMONS. ORANGES,
PINENUTS,
CALIFORNIA ROSE

CREAMERY BUTTER.

T it in Yota- Order Today.

DIAZ DENIES REPORT

City of Mexi.-o- May 111. -- In an inter-- '
iew wilii 1'resbleiil Diaz over the re-

port thai his proposal for a fedcrni ion
i.tid protectorate had inhumed all Cen-
tral America, tic president denied i liat
ii bad hint so serious all effect.

WINEGROWERS ALARMED

It happened that yesterday (May l.",l
a Jap was carrying a long Misi and it
got afoul Willi ihe live wires over-
load iu ibe Held. He was as good
tis dead, siaiiding straight up ami
hanging onto ibe post. Harry fell ihe
li ik of a shon circuit on the ilwi.nno

Easter's Gone
'be iiiill and ipiicklv iniiieii i

eiil. h lien ,ii ihe .lap and tin
f the
pot.

II. Inn lb lap SOOII l'ecoere,I'U II.III,
fill loll .

!e hi in t
Dunn kin w iniihin

A ill

In
.M-,- I...

of Ihe bus

'i ii HI .Mil '.

t made here
lie I lilV e (j;,
he di"i r. ,

e i ,

THE HENRY WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
ami Expert Books and Ac-

counts either in town or coun-

try, and will attend to book-kct-piii- t;

i',ir l'n)i.-:,uiiiii- l ami
Hi. iiK-o-i M it in tl.c ut)
1 U'J.U IXt'tlANUl I

mil al h
.lap
Hi,

h.
Inl

Why not come out, then, iu a
ttvltsh spring suit?

We have a remarkably fine assort-
ment ol Kprinij .uitinns for you to
choose finm, Jealous at we are of
our reputation, yuu are sure to
uir (iincct styles uu4 a nouil fit.

W. W. Ali.ni.1 & Co,,

himiv jHvsai.i.tii.i

Tha BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-- I

DfcX, publMUtJ in the Saturday Bull-- '
tin and tno Weekly Edition, give I
coiuibo and complctd resume of all le-

gal notk-tk- (.alls for lenderi, Judg-
U. I ,, I. Inn peinuti and ic.il v

t.itt. i an:,j, lum,. f. B.iiittin,
fTi? I'tl innntn. VvitHy Hli4l-i-

:
I hei it ,r

i ii

Wdlk. When
e In III and

Ii li.nmi
llOlil

tV,'!i,-,.l- c- Hi
f u UPAI.-- M I HI A V

'
InI i.c '

lilmi. It,,..

lr , ll,,illuf ,

J'llhll. Itlllg ('

..I I

I It. 1.(1111!.

at.,. ftjtmiiANr t a 1 u r
M Hind t

Iu;
win M'ui uu ttii.iiiitiil t ' buiitim s:n,
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Qrpheum TheatreITU VtSStLllfitll II CAT AND
Women AvoidI Closing Out Sale

3 KILLED i Witt IfPlI HE 111 Operations
of

Nishlda was chopping up some meat
Willi a fish knife when a hungry tut

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the
HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Elieforti Company

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,
Farce and Melodrama.

When a woman suffering' from
female trouble is told that an oper-
ation is necessary, it, of course,
frightens her.

The very thought of the hospital,
the operating table and the Uuife
strikes terror to hei heart.
' It is quitu true that these troub-
les may reach a stage where un ope-

ration is the only resource, but a
great many w.otuen have been cured
by I.yuia E. Piukham's Vegetable
Compound after an operation has
been decided unon as the only cure.

It is rumored that the trips of the
Alameda are numbered. According to

advices she brings her own death war-

rant.
It is given out that In the near fu-

ture there is to be a meeting, of the
floekholders or the (H eanic Steamship
Co., and there ure liable to lie a great
many changes made. One of the d

change is that the Alameda willAn Entire Assottmcnt of MISS ROSE MOORE

Iodine meowing around, lie threw tin
knife ill the cat, but missed it and

killed his wife.
That is the story Nishlda told. The

coroner's jury thought It pretty tishy
!ud charged him with murder,

The homicide occurred at North Ko-Iha-

on May JO. The victim was
Tatu, a Japanese woman who

was living wiih Nishlda as his wife,
i'l'lie findings of the coroner's jury were
ieceived by High Sheriff Henry thin
morning. The government physician

Uvlio examined the woman after her
death testified Unit the wound was in
the hack between the neck and should-e- r

and was about three indies long and

The strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make come from women who by taking

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Tonight

"Hello Bill"
Leather ags, Silk Opera Bags and

jiio taken off the Honolulu run and an- -

other vessel put. on in her phfe.
John I). Spreck.-!.-- tt Company, the

owners of the bonds of the company,
lit Is reported, aie about to take over
lhe whole line of steamers, mid In that

lease, there is liable o he a complete
reorganization of the line.

W. 0. Irwin makes the following Wednesday and Thursday
'WHEN WE WERE TWENTY-ONE-

statement touching on the above in-

formation.
"The conditions as regards the

Oceanic Steamship Co. were unsettled
when I left, San Francisco and 1 can-

not give von any definite news. It Is

made from native roots and herbs, have escaped serious operations, as

evidenced by Miss ltose Moore scase. of 307 V.8th St., K. . She writes:- -
Dear Mrs. Piukhatn:-"Lvd- ia E. Pinlchains Vegetable Compound has

cured me of the very worst form of female trouble and 1 wish to express
to vou mv deepest gratitude. I suffered intensely for two years so that
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my family. I

doctored a nd doctored with only temporary relief and constantly objecting
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lyilia
E. Pink-bain'- s Vegetable Compound; it cured me of the terrible trouble
and I am now in better health than I have been for many years."

This and other such eases should encourage every woman to ry Ly-di- a

E. Piukham's Vejret able Compound before she liubmits to an operation.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering' from anv form of female weakness are invited to

promptly communicate with .Sirs. Pinkham, a. Lynn, Mass. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be located tod the quickest and surest

two inches wide. The knife had even
cut the bones of the vertebra column

iul severed the spinal cord a, pretty
good blow for a knife thrown at a cat.

The coroner's jury reported that in
iio.ied that both the Alameda and the

leaded Bags

NOW ON SALE
Some at HALF-PRICE- ; some at LESS THAN HALF-PRICE- ;

odd bags at about ONE THIRD THEIR VALUE. Avail Yourself of

This Opportunity; at any rate, come and see them.

Six Remarkable Specials for This

Week that are Real Money Savers:

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

TIIE 0SB0SN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG,DOUBLE SHOW!

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office,

its belief the woman eame to her death
by u knife wound in the neck indicted
by the hand of Nishlda, who had livei1
with her in the relation of husband.

Sierra will he kept on the run to Ho-

nolulu and as far as know there is
no plan to lay off the Alameda and
nave her place talo n by another

way ol recovery advised.
SNARK ARRIVES SAFE

(Continued from Pane 1)
i:nd although It, was rather slow we did MACKENZIE

GORDONYour Friend The Iceman
9

95c (Special to The liulletin)
KAMUKLA, Hawaii, May 17. It$1,25 Suiting, -

r i A. 4. fi 3-
In Mixed Colors, 56 inches wide,

(TENOR)

$1.95
white. 5

$2,50 Satin Duchess,
Extra fine quality, all silk, in cream Son& Recital

If he is in our employ, we wish to ask yon if the service is in

every way satisfactory. If by chance anything is wrong, call us

np, please, at once. On the other hand, if yon are not one of our

customers, we wish you would give us a try. Our ice is manufac-

tured by a superior process which makes it last longer than any

other. It is pure and hard and clear.

not lack in things to keep us engaged.
I write every morning until noon, and
this with the keeping of the watches,
card playing and reading, we have a
small library of some 5)0 hooks on
board, made time pass along very
pleasantly.

"I did not come here to collect ma-

terial, although 1 may of course use
some of the stuff which pick up on
the way in my books later on. The
cruise is entirely a pleasure trip.

"We intend to slay at Pearl Harbor
for at least a month. Hill ing that time
we will fix til) the Snark. which has not
been entirely completed, and take a
look around the country here. Later
on we will visit the other islands.
like this way of tiaveling belter than
anything (hat 1 have ever tried, and If

ever travel again it will lie like this
and not in the old, conventional milli

has been some time since Waimea so-

ciety folks had the pleasure of attend-
ing such a grand lnuu as that given by
.Mrs. Win. I.indsey at her home Sun-

day, May 12.
Thi! celebration was given in honor

of her little nephew's birthday. There
,vere three long tallies set, with a ca-

pacity of twelve each, the tables and
Iannis being beautifully decorated
with mountain greenery.

The guests were received by the
hostess at 4 p. m. Those partaking
of the appetizing eatables spread be-

fore them were; Mr. and Mrs. Win.
M. I.indsey, L. A. Andrews, Sam Dow- -

85c
15c

Thursday Eve.,
MAY 23, AT 8:15

Hawaiian Opera HouseHawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd,
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

$ J.00 Bed Spreads. -
'? Regular Size, good quality,

20c Pillow Cases,
Size 45x 36, made of the Best White Cotton.

20c Canton Flannel, O
Unbleached, extra heavy quality.

65c Drawers,. -
Made of fine cotton, fine hemstitched tucks.

Reserved seats on sale Monday at
9 A. M.

sett, Mr. E. K. Conaut. Miss Neal. Mr.
and Mrs. 1). J. Koki, Mr. and .Mrs. F.

W. I.imlsey, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs V. W.

Limlsey, Jr., Unbelt Koki, Misses
and Christina i.indsey, Mr. and

ner.
In an interview with a representa-

tive of the Bulletin who boarder the
Snark this morning, Mr. Loudon said
that he was off Diamond Head all day
yesterday, that he ran into a series of
calms and made only live miles the
day before. Only had one bad day on

Management of

CHAS. E. FRAZIEE.

l2c
SOc

tc
Jthe whole trlj) and that did not amount

to much, just a little nastj sea. I Wall-Pape- r

RONCOVIERI'S

HighGrade Chocolates
Thev left San Francisco with 1 "00

Mrs. If. I'. I'urdy. Mr. and Mrs. Tims.
Muinaaupo and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Waiau, Thomas Kaanaana, also
all the noted cowboys of the Parker
ranch and a number of others.

Music flowed from the gramophone
throughout the feasting and it was
lute in the evening when the guests
bid their genial host and hostess
aloha.

gallons of water and used only :i00 on

A new and in--
die way down. Just betore leaving
San Francisco the engine that is sup-

posed to be used in driving the littleS- - Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
voice received.

IN 2, 1 AND BOXES.vessel during calm spells, was com Just the styles for which
pletely disabled, and not caring to de

Vj you have been looking, and at &lay his departure any later he put to
prices that will interest you. jCHOCOLATE - COATED MOLASSES CHIPSlIVUWVtfSi'lVMVVtiVVMi'VWM sea. tie says mat lie will nave ine

engine thoroughly repaired while here. V
1 is reason for not entering the har

bor he says is that he is very desirous Wilder & Co. 1

3
The Coolest Place In Honolulu of avoiding all or as much celcbricy as

possible. Scotch Toffee
FROM SAN FRANCISCO'S FINEST CANDY STORE.

The Snark is lighted throughout
with electricity which is furnished by
a small dynamo run by a small engine.w

I

M
National Biscuit Co.'s Fancy Biscuits

He carries a 1 launch and a good
Kissed life boat.

He is at present lying at a safe anch-
orage off the llohron home at Pearl
Harbor, where he expects to slay for
two months.

Rubber Tires
FOE CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

B
O
W
L

1

N
G

NOTHING BETTER MADE.
i

On Saturday evening and all day
Sunday large crowds of a cosmopoli-
tan nature, thronged the grounds of
the Cathedral. It is a sight that is
familiar to local people, but always at-

tract the attention of visitors.
The occasion was the Feast of the

Holy Ghost, an institution brought
about by St. Elizabeth, at one time
Queen of Portugal, in gratitude for the
eradication of a fearful epidemic that
was passing over the land. Since that
time the Portuguese have been true to
the custom.

The two distinctive features, that
seem to attract, the largest share of

attention, were the table where a large
t.muber of articles were deposited to
be raffled off later, and the shrine.

Yesterday morning there was a dis-

tribution of food and clothing to the

2 -- o) ' J. M. LEVY & CO., NEW SPRING MILLINERYN V? " PHONE MAIN 149. ATFAMILY GROCERS.
ft ft

mug;

According to Mr. London, his pro-

posed trip about i he world in a small
vessel came as a brilliant idea while
bleaching on the sand bank of the
swimming pool at, (lien Ellen.

in explanation of his ocean scheme
be says thai in so doing he is drifting
along the lines of least resistance, and
from the appearance of. and the home-
like comfort surrounding his little

t now safely anchored in Hawaii
waters, he has hit the nail on the head.

Very few definite plans have been
mapped out. by Mr. Umdon. Of cour.ie
a general outline of the trip is formed.

i.
Miss Power's

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BLDG,, FORT STREET.

Stylish HatsI Hotel Baths, Hotel Street
;. A EEFEESHING DIP BEF0EE LUNCH OE AFTEE HOUES

IS WHAT YOU NEED.

poor of both sex. At 10 o'clock poll-t'flc-

mass was celebrated by Father

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

Stephen. At J o'clock the "twelve
noor men" were fed. Before they

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGEHSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

'hat w'as mentioned when the idea ot
the voyage was born. Hawaii was the Uyeda,

Nuuaau be.w. Hotel and King Sts.

were served the food was blessed by

tiie Bishop.
The Brotherhood expended in food

and clothing about $000. The exer-

cises closed nrfth a sacred concert in

the Cathedral grounds at 3 o'clock,

which was very largely attended.

T 1.,.. 1, l.w.t-,- , .,P r. U tmnto . .

first port of call. That was settled re

they plunged into the swimming
pool again. Mr. London says that in
it general way they have formulated a
plan which will include the South seas,
taking in Samoa, New Zealand, Tas-
mania. Australia, New Guinea, Hornco

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a comolete summary cf
the news cf the day.

jiiaim uuum u,i ...,..., The Weekly Edition of the Evening
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- - j Bulletin gives a complete summary of
lishing Company. .'he news of the day.

MARRIED

ySiem-Boc- h

In Interior Decorating is done in
the thorough and finished manner in
which work o this kind should be
done.

For this purpose we employ none
but careful, neat painstaking ex-

pert workmen. i.--

Where we are once employed we '.

are always in demand.

On Friday even-

ing, May 17, 1007, at the residence
of Mrs. Emilia Leal, by Elder Abra-

ham Fernandez, Mr. Paulino Nato
to Miss Hat tie K. Kaltofen, all of

this city.

and on up to the Philippines, over to
,lapan and it is possible that a call will
be made u Korea. Continuing, the
Hod Sea avd the Mediterranean will
be explored. Beyond that. Mr. Uni-uo- n

says happenings are of too misty
a nature to occupy his thoughts for a
while.

The Snark is forty-fiv- e feet long on
the water line and lias a beam of

feet. Her deck Is flush, there be-

ing no house. The living apartment.--
occupy the whole vessel from stem to

Smartaomes Suit
?.it'tj..(.,vt.'ij I

Stanley Stephenson J

The case of the Territory vs. P. 11

Kellett was this morning continued by

Judge De liolt for the term. Kellett
was formerly clerk of Judge De Bolt'J
court and was sentenced to prison foi
embezzlement, lie was released re-

cently and was immediately
on another count.

T. Sumida has brought suit against
the Kauai Wine & Liquor Co., Ltd., for
$193. T2, with interesi, costs, attorney's

NOW'S THE TIMEPAINTEE AND DECOEATOE
TONICS FOE SUMMEE TBADE

stern.
Mr. London expects to put in sev-

eral years on his trip, which is made
in the interests of an easlerit mag-i.ziii- e,

and will do all of his writin;;
un hoard the little vessel.

The Smirk will remain at her anchor-
age for some lime, during which much
of the unfinished work will hi- put in
supe and painting up will be the ordercommissions, etc., for goods and mer0EDEE A NEW SUPPLY OF

SWEET VIOLET BUTTER
fliaiHllSe atiegeu 10 nine limi nun. m () (.(v
.he defendant and not yet paid for s'1.n.. ,:. Ujl u in,y t.rixU

has libel lotKiimoknmohnkea filed a )v 11(,.MS ,., ,u ,. buihl ,,, ,,,,.
divorce from bis wife Loise .Mi..liilnl her,, .,,.,, lo niake a pie- -
Kamokumnhakea, alleging desertion ;n

lv (.y m ( lUlrini, ,iny u,..,, w..i-l.-

'he grounds. iylu. lini, m,.nv;irh forward will have
a tendency to throw off t'iin instead of

rni? TTNT lleiting them eome aboard.

to get it. We have a large, new dock of the famous

STEIN-BL0C- CLOTHES Bnd if you come early you

will have a large ruiety to choose from. Tlie late pat-

terns are extremely handsome. They will please you.

Just look them over.Now 75c for l2 Lbs. v form In r luO UA.. Mo. '" ' iinnimg nun. ne.mFurnished cottage,

The bvbt table butter oa the market for the money.
lu wait ri i..' lit compartments.
TakiiiK le r uM in ad she i.. u stout

r a i a .id l.io: in i'or an v vo aee.
Her kcl ll if, i , one ol lie best li;.'

Olll.l l'a lit ell pl.ieed. It lli.li.es I,

noa Valley, nr. car line, Outside
bathing. Only $15 n. m,

FOR SAI.F.
Sum'-- I f..iml huihliiitr lots at Mi-""- -' li; '" ' "..mm In

i . MclNERNY, Ltd.,t.o Valley t it burijtiin. "!? "' ""!'", '"" V"
'
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THE AMERICAN DREADNAUGHT.

'
-

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

find somebody who could five the an-

swer.
(From the Knoxville Journal)

The New York World has asked
"What Is a Democrat?" but up to the
present none of Its able correspond-
ents has unswered its feeling interrog-
atory.

(From the Denver Post)
We beg leave to suggest that It

would be a good Idea to ask President
Roosevelt to settle this interest in:;

and Important question ."What Is

No Democrat appears to

be able to determine it to the satisfac-
tion of Democrats generally. The New
York World, which has as good right
as any to he known as a Democratic CO., Agents

IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
PHONE MAIN 308.
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li is not stated why I. like Wright
is withdrawn as .Minister to Japan.
Outwardly there is nothing to surest
his having done any harm.

Ki i ll iii the liasehall pace net by
tin' league trains lints far and (hnj
is no lioulit of the estimate (hat will
he put on the season of I'.inT.

Clean up the sidewalks and the
hick yards. The town needs workers,
not street-corne- l rumnrolo;.',is!s and
.Miss Nam wh i spread false stories
between sips of tea.

The good feeling displayed toward
General Kuroki in the Eastern States
must remove much of the "cuss" that
California lias 'nil into the nation's re-

lations with the country he represents.

Secretary Atkinson objected to the.

lack of aulos and tallyhos at. Laupn-hoehoe- .

Traveller:-- by that route have
noticed the deficiency for some year?
past. And Congressmen an- si einy
thi' country as it is.

Wind her or Tal i, wins in

the contest, now waging for Republi-

can control of Ohio, ii is certain that
the strife is suflicien! ly lively to sav
that the Republicans of Ohio are in-

dulging in a first-clas- s row.

Depend on Jack London to be con-

siderably different than anything thfit
has yet happened. Docking at Pearl
Harbor no doubt lends more to the
n mantie feature of his tour than (Inci-

ting in regulation si.vie at. a Honolulu
v.harf.

Protestants, anxious that the Con-

gressmen see more, should remember
that there is a limit, to human capac-

ity. The visitors have been "on the
go" from the moment of their arrival,
and some are beginning to wonder
whether they wiTl he killed with kind-
ness.

It. is of interest that the trial judge
handling the famous Idaho IVHibone-Haywood-Moy-

case was once prose-cui.in-

attorney 'and succeeded in con-

victing one of Hie men now on trial
for his life. If In- renih-r- absolutely
even justice he has capacity above or-

dinary humanity.

Osier has In en (.''king aain. He
Pays "He is the best, physician who
knows ihe wiiii hiessness of inosr med-

icine." lb- also told his audience of
; i physicians dial tiure a;e four

of inesiimalde value in ilie prac-
tice. And 'lieu declined lo name iln in.
Evidently O.der is i.eeinhing to lake
himself as sonieiliiiig of a joke.

A New Y 'i ee ,,:r.-- h if. i a new
K ill lee tile,, .. li.ui hiu : to
I ..i !.ii .lie- j.:r,: i': iVi.,,, Lai,,--
I iS ,.,H.-.- - I" I

le !e I!., li
g. in! m ill,', ,il. I. II

nil le .1 .illII - e in
I. em i: . ;;.. i.

;, t in I .i I li
i,ii. . , ;.-- .

i .V I ,.(..:,
i ., ' I i . I

For Sale
Lilihn Street, 3 Bedrooms,

Cool location. Bargain at
$1500.

Foot of Pacific Heights. New
House of six rooms; beautiful
view. $1 100.

Splendid property at Kaimu-ki- .

View superb, large house
with all modern improve-
ments. $6000.

fa

TRENT & CO.

that this brave fighter has accepted
British sovereignly ho does so with
his whole heart.

it is hard for many to believe that
the victories of peace are the greatest
aitor all. anil particularly difficult for
men who have led a losing cause on
ihe field of battle, lo adapt, themselves
to tlit? conditions which the arbitra-
ment of arms has brought about.
Botha appears to be ono of the men
til good sense and keen foresight, able
to understand the folly of allowing
l lit bitterness of defeat to put Hit
iron of hatred In his soul and thus do

rlroy his usefulness.
It is not to be supposed that the

Transvaalers love the British mightily
when, such a short time ago, they
wi re so busy shooting them down, b'.it

with a fair measure of
out under the British flag they arc

undoubtedly gaining more important
ictorics for prosperity and comma

nit y welfare than were possible uiiilei
an independent government.

jtooao$:ojsoj:o::o::ouoto
$ iimjit ir i nrtsnrrviTO

ii 0
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! The New York World has launched
at the unsuspecting public the query
"What is a Democrat?" A lew of Ihe
answers that have been published in
papers throughout the country appear
below:

(From the Milwaukee Sentinel)
"What is a Democrat ?" queries the

New- York World. How long is a piece
of string?

(From the Buffalo News)
The New York World was making

something like prog! ess jn its Inquiry
as to what constitutes a Democrat,
but the Jefferson dinners have thrown
all its fat into the fire again.

(From the Toledo Ulade)
The New York World's query,

"What is a Democrat?" has received
no satisfactory answer. Most people
would rather guess on the number of
beans in a jar.
(From the Portland (Me.) Express)

A lot of people are trying to answer
ihe New York World's question,
"What is a Democrat?" but none of
them has really given an answer yet.
(From the Rochester Democrat and

Chronicle)
The New York World keeps right

on asking "What is a Democrat?" just
as (hough it really hoped some day to

WE NOW HAVE A LIMITED
QUANTITY OF

Long
Lisle
Gloves

In Elack and White, Elbov' Length,
Rt

$f.OO pair
For

Looks and Vcar
They

Cannot Be Beaten

Any Fabric Close,

The first T)readnou;-'h- t was an Amer-
ican ship.

This interesting statement has been
liroui.rhl to Huh) by a Coast journal,
which obiecin to the popular niiuil

to the great British battleship
every lime Dreadnought. Is mentioned.
It is claimed with spiendid conlidenee
ihal (he name did not recall anything.
British hail' a century ago, for In
those days it was a iine American ship
that held the center of the stage. This
vessel was a throe-maste- wooden
i raft, an ivckotied by seafaring men
as ihe si st , liaest packet that, ever
sailed the ocean.

In tin- davs when the Yankee Dread-
nought roamed the seas with a broom
to her fore, rich Americans going
abroad would lake passage on 111'

packet-shi- instead of Ihe steamers,
lor the windjammer made almost as
good lime as ilie smoky old nun-hill-

boxes, and was considered much Bal-

er.
Today the British Dreadnought

holds the speed record for war ves-

sels of the battleship class, but. other
i it s are now building craft that will

vc, l (he Eii.vlish warship's running.
Bet the American Dreadnought

hid Is a record that "has stood for
nearly two general ions, and which
will no doubt lie Ihe best mark made
by a sailing ship in nil time. Early in
lh'- winter of Is.T'.I the packet-shi-

neide the run from Sandy Hook to
Liverpool in nine days ami seventeen
hours. This windjammer always
made fast passages, and her fame was
known in every seaport (he world

i in tin1 days before the Confeder-
ate cruisers swept tin' Stars and
Stripes from the seven sens.

In those days of long ago other
Yankee craft, sailed in a maimer that
surprised the foreigners that tiro now
loi.ig our carrying trade. The ship

Cloud, built in l.s.",, made Ihe
passage from New York to San Fran-
cisco in eighiy-nin- days. The James
Raines, const rucled in 1S.VI, made the
tun I'n. m l'oston to Liverpool in
twelve days and six hours, and the
Lightning, built the same year, Balled

Liverpool to Calcutta in eighty-seve-

days.
"Whenever anyone begins to tell of

the wonderful feats of the new battle-
ship Dreadnought, just remind them
that a Yankee ship hearing that name,
and manned by a Yankee crew, holds
the sailing-shi- spued record." says
the journal which wishes Americans
lo recall their glory on the high seas.

It is well to remember that,
once hold the lead'-.wit- a. real

Dreadnought of commerce; The pity
of it is Ijidey ihat so Li.v uf our coun-
trymen si ciii to care a rap that till

ilii' .glory is passed, and some very
strenuous work must, he done to make
the snerii-a- Dreadnought, any more
real than the Flying Dutchman of his-

tory.

BOTHA AN HUNDRED CITIZEN.

Universal respect paid the memory
f Robert E. Lee, commander of tin)

Confederate forces, by the people o

'the North and South, was an lnipres-isiv-

example of a kindly American
spirit, and how the record of a brave
fighter and honorable man disarm;!
i evepge.

More striking perhaps than the ra-

pidity with which our people have laid
aside (he animosities of hitler strife.
;; Ihe reception given by the people oi
England to General Botha, the hero of

the unavailing battle of the Transvaal
for independence. Botha while at-

tending 111!' Conference of Colonial
Premiers at. London has been the lion
of the hour.

Ho is praised for his bravery in the
field though it cost many a valuable
British life, anil he is equally honored
for the humanity he showed in refus-
ing to turn some of his successes into
a carnival of fearful slaughter. Now

I i XP VW,;,

'Sal--."-
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lea! Estate .Bep't,
FOE EENT

;Wa.ikik:. ...$40.
jBerctania Street ...$40.
Berstaiiia Street , ...$15.
King' Street . . . .$27.50,
Nuuanu Avenue . .. .$50.1
Iluuanu Avenue . - . $15.
Nuuanu Avenue . ...$25.
Thurston Avenue ...$35.
Wilder Avenue . . ..$40.
Eeretania Street .

Ptnr.ncola Street , . . .$25.
Wilder Aveatie . . ...$15.
Lunalilo Street . . ...$30,
King- Street . . ...$20.

Furnished
Xing Street . . .$10.

j K H t . $15.
V. tkiki . . . . .$75.

FOil SALE

Ki' tliiilii Ti.ut, three bruruum
hi a. let li, ivli 0 $1300.

K,;,.i ! il l Tl.il t A.l.tiLll.l, Ini'lM!
(,- !.. :,. a- let Dab;

! el $1100

lijit Co,. tj,

newspaper and which is positively op- -

posed lo the Roosevelt iau regime, asks
"What Is a Democrat?" The confu-

sion was emphasized by the conflict-

ing attitudes of prominent
Democrats at Saturday's Jefferson day
banquets.

(From (lie Troy Press)
"What is a Democrat?" asks tho

New York World. The happy medium
between a Socialist and an imperial-
ist.
(From the Rochester

The New York World is being de-

luged Willi answers to its question
"What is a Democrat?" That ques-

tion is easier to answer than "Why Is

a Democrat?"
(From (he Charleston News and

Courier)
"What is a Democrat?" asks the

New York World. A Democrat Is a
creature that once haunted Wolfert's
Roost.

(From the Minneapolis Journal)
The New York World has reopened

its puzzle department with the query
"What is a Democrat?"

(From the Wilmington Every
Evening)

"What is a Democrat?" Ihe New
York World has long been anxiously
inquiring- How is this for a guess?
Democrat, is a voter who believes in

hard money, home rule and free trade,
ami does not believe in permitting any
side issues to crush out these cardi-

nal ones.
(From the Cleveland Leader)

"What is a Democrat?" asks the
New York World. Can if be (hat. Da-

vid B. Hill, of Wolfert's Roost, has
been forgot leu so soon?

(From the Durlingtou Hawkoye)
The New York World has set on

foot a series of tiewspaper comments
by innocently inquiring "What Is a
Democrat.?'' Since William ,1. Bry-I'U'- s

break at the New York banquet
the other evening. The World's query
has become a serious question with
the leaders of that party.
(From the Portland- (Ore.) Telegram)
.. The. New,. Yorli.AVorld-xontinue- s to
be perturbed in spirit. That reiterat-
ed query "What Is a Democrat?" will
not down. Why not conclude that a
Democrat is a man who has lost his
political latch-key- , and Jet it go at
that?

(From the Dubuque Telegraph-Herald- )

"What,'' asks the New York World,
"is a Democrat?" In Iowa the ques-

tion shifts to "What is a Republican?''
end the answers are conflicting.

(Frtv the Houston Post)
"WhaJ' is a Democrat?" asks the

New York World. When our contem-

porary obtains a satisfactory answer
lo the query it ought to endeavor to
get a little light on "Why is a Demo-trat?- "

(From (he Austin Statesman)
Answering the New York World's

question "What is a Democrat?" we
would say in brief he Is a man who is
too honest to be a Republican and ton
decent, to be a Hearstite,

Capl. I. Sakurai of the Chitisa Main
gave a dinner to his friends at the ki

club last Saturday night. Many
prominent people were present. The
main room and the dining room were
beautifully decorated and the (able was
laden with tempting' Japanese eatables.
During the dinner, several speeches
complimentary to Capt. Sakurai were
made. Capt. Sakurai responded filting-l- y

to a toast proposed in It is honor. At
the close of the dinner Inspector R. C.
Brown of the Immigration service en-

tertained his fellow guests with an
Anici song which was loudly
applauded.

Present at the dinner were Consul
Saito and his staff, Y. Akai of the
Specie Bank, United States Marshal
Hendry, District Attorney Breckous,
Collector Stackable, Commissioner
Hatch, Inspector Brown, the press and
many representative Japanese. The
(.inner lasted until 9 o'clock.

TJie Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

ft
Leather Goods

Amounts Received Since

May 11 Total

$363826.45
Since May 1 the Tax Office has

taken In the sum of $3(13,82(1.45 In
(axes. From May 1 to May 10 the
collections were making the
total for the mouth up to today $409,-13n.4"-

The total collections from
January 1 amount to $507,99(j.Cr, be-

ing I12.4SU.91 more than for the entire
first half of last year and there are
still 41 days of the present period.

This is a pretty good showing, and
all the more so when it is considered
that the tax appeals have been unusu-

ally heavy. All the plantations have
appealed on their Income tax, anil

there have been the usual other up
peals.

Tax Assessor Holt gives the follow
ing figures as representing the collec-

tions for the various districts for the
first quarter of the year and for the
second quarter up to May 15:

Honolulu $334,695.68

Ewa 1U(!,775.7

Waianae 6,009.45

Koolauloa 1 1,045.39

Koolaupoko 9,954.52

Total $507,99(1.65

Collections by districts for the six
months ended June 3D, 191)6, were a

follows: .
Honolulu $327,427.55

Ewa 103,(192.71

Waianae 6,4(18.45

Waialua . . . . 37,358.77

Koolauloa 11,164.14

Koolaupoko 10,064.12

Total $495,515.74

HENDRY'S OFFICE

LIKE

A DISTILLERY

United States Marshal Hendry's of-

fice looks like a distillery today. There
are stills, retorts, condensers, worms
and tanks heaped up in the corners,
along with bottles of okolehao, barrels
of mash and oilier exhibits.

But the Marshal is not going to start
into business himself. The collection
is merely the result of a haul made by
Ralph Johnstone, who went to Maka-wa- o

last week to bring back some dis-

tillers that the Maui police telegraphed
they were holding. Johnstone was
specially deputized by Marshal Hendry
to-g- the men. He got them and got
their stills in the bargain.

Three men were brought back, but
only two of them Sxre held, the third
being released. One of the men is
Jimbo Ota, who was operating two
stills at Kilau. The other is Prmlen-ci- a

(very appropriate name) Camacho,
who was the proud possessor of one
still at Kaupakalua, Makawao. A num-
ber of witnesses were also brought
along.

Both men waived examination and
were bound over to the next term of
court.

d m iiiiii

The alumnae and the alumni of the
class of 1897 of the Kamehameha
Bcheols gave a sumptuous luau at the

jiesid.ence of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Auld
jlit Palama last Saturday. A number
of teachers of the schools, as well as
the friends and relatives of the donors
of the spread, attended, and were well
entertained. During the progress of
the feast speeches were made by both
ladies and gentlemen, commenting on
(he progress which had been made in
various walks of life by those who had
ieft the old school ten years ago, all
without exception being able to give
excellent testimony of the benefit
which their early training had been to
them in later life. The grounds and
the lanai in which the tables were
sjnead were beautifully decorated, and
good music was furnished by a quartet
of Hawaiian boys.

SHI II PUKE

Two large batches of Chinese gamb-
lers were arrested yesterday by Detec-
tive Leal and other officers. One bunch
of eighteen was caught at a house near
the mountains at Moanalua. As the
officers approached they were fired at
by someone, but they were unable til
tell whether the shooting was done b
the Chinese whom they caught or by

r'ouifone else. Judge Whitney this
morning fined the dei't mlants $7 and
costs each. The other bunch was
caught on Sheridan street. They wer
lined and costs a piece.

! WUI1 (ft HOUSE

of Public Works y

is wi.il, iiiL' on the plan.-- , for the
111 W l illll'l Ilium' at W.uluku lor w lib It
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LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

S02-90- NUUANU STREET.

Contest Poet

Predicts

Some Changes

Did you notice the amount
In the last Contest count

For the girls whom the public thinks
best

Will show off Hawaii
On the Coast by and by

And go as the Bulletin's guests?

Now there is Daisy Todd,
With 200,000-odd- ;

She sure looks to me like a winner;
She is now at the top
And she'll surely not stop '

Till some day in San Francisco she'll
eat dinner.

Hattie L., from Honokaa,
Has held her own, so far,

But then there is no telling what
will come

If others, further down,
(Here In Honolulu town)

Hustle 'round and make subscrip-
tions fairly hum.

The next one here below
Is Miss Hapai, of Hilo;

She's riding easy in the third place
down.

Be careful there's no slip
About going on this trip

A trip that will make Hawaii world
renowned.

Callie Lucas is ail right.
For her the trip's in tight.

But she'll have to hustle hard till
next July.

Changes are in store, f
For there are many more

Who for this glorious trip will have
a try.

Miss Mundon of Kauai
On the Hit standing high,

But not so far above the danger
line.

This week's count may show
There are others In the go,

And It's best to hustle now while
there is time.

Miss Nailima of Olaa
Holds sixth place so far;

If she gets one further down her
chance is dead,

For only six can go
(The Bulletin says so)

With the Queen of Chaperones, Mrs.
Weatherred.

Misses Emma Rose and Lemon,
Sadler and Mrs. Clinton,

Misses Peterson, Senna, Clark and
Aloiau,

With Miss Watty Holt
Are liable to bolt

And show these top-notc- h holders
why and how.

Look for changes soon;
About next Friday noon,

An overwhelming vote is now in

sight.
Names will sure change place
In this contest race.

The count will come again next
Friday night.

s m s k a a si a m m & k m b & &

HONOLULU WEATHER X

May 20.
Temperatures 6 a. m., 70; 8 a. m.,

i'6; 10 a. in., 76; noon, 7"; morning
minimum, 69. .

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.00; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in., 6.758 grains per
ijuble foot; relative humidity, 8 a. ni.,
70 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 66.

Wind 6 a. in., velocity 4, direction
S.: S a, in., velocity 8, direction S.;
10 a. in., velocity 9, direction S. W.J
noon, velocity 4, direction S.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended H

I. in.. .00 inch.
Total wind movement during 2f

hours ended at noon, 117 miles.
WM. H. STOCKMAN.

Section Director, V. S. Weather rturenu

5gf" Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letin Office.

WANTS
t;.. u.. .. . . iiuo. c vI Mr T PHt W'M"M .'Hi f Hf 1 1

.

Gin ,

It' d lipll llil I In 11 ii 'i ni
,hIm i;u,,i.i I 'I 'I -

HUE 10 USE

twin

The Board of Trade of Nash-

ville, Tenn., has inaugurated an
advertising campaign for that
enterprising city, which ought to
bring results. Municipalities
throughout the country are awa-
kening to the advantages of ad-

vertising, ami Nashville lias
shown her sister cities that she
means business by appropriat-
ing $50,0011. off the reel to help
do Ihe trick.

Nashville proposes to adver-

tise in the newspapers. Bill-

board advertising is not includ-

ed in the category of means to
the publicity end. The city's ad-

vantages will be set forth
through the press. Hundreds of
copies of Nashville's daily papers
will he sent to reading rooms, li-

braries, hotels and other public
places In the Northeastern Slates
so that the reading public may
be reminded of Nashville's exist-
ence. Fditor and Publisher.

.. .j. 4.

The man in the crowd usually
tl inks that he is (he only one who is
in a hurry.

OUR

AWADAN

SOUVENIRS

EXCELL IN QUALITY OF

WORKMANSHIP

Our prices will be found to
be the Lowest in the city. Ex-

amine them and compare them
with others.

H.F.Wfchman&Ci).
LIMITED-

Leading Jewelers.

The Meal DepAent
OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special 6 Mention to

the fltvlish woik. C'.ill aad
inspect our new lines,
HOTEL ST. bit. SMITH and

MAUNAXF-- STS.

MBS. poms. E. PARIS
.. .. ,. ...lid I I.. a Tin r.iino miiiiri it irv. Hl.JijllV 111 m. I.

I"1 1 1 A IS b half tei.u a, ,u e ut aui,

116a I'll H r ST

We have marked our Purse and
Pocketbooks gnd everything in our
Leather Goods away down,

We have a nice line to select from,
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PPER, all shades.
6PORTING GOODS of all descrip

liana.
TOYS for Birthday uifu always on

b.iiu1.
A Fmu line of PICTURES.
1 be Hi.iit To Go pur Then ThlnQSi.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, Lid

?, ?J, 74 JUMJ hi

EHLERS
-

m" f n' H v nt ' v4i4 vn .il l M ,i,IU, Si.ll.l '4'.'4llM',. Hlli)
i. an .i! mil UJ t t. tl ! .iliwll!) Vlb j , .iO.IM
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LOCAL AND GENERAL isszssffisaKsHONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, May 20, 19G7 The result of the next count in thePI K E in bidPaid Ui Aslcrfl

Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin 011 Friday,
May 24.

Tallyhos, livery, antue. Stkyds. StbU
Mle. Lamhert has removed to 4"2

Miller street.

!

5 -1

Bat Your Meals at

The Palm,
Quick Service, the Best in the Market

and all at Reasonable Prices.

1 ,000. xx

1$

NAME OF ST CC

MERCANTILE
Z Brewer & Co

SL.T.AR
Rwa Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Auric. Co. .

Haw Com & Sujf Co .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. , .

Honomu Sugar Co . . .

Hmiokaa Sugar Co ..
Haiku Sutrar Co .....

K.o
8

v ... : r : " '
150 Ktipiana uaKery.

A GUN METAL CALF BLUCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR WELT

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.

us. 5 rpe Haniakua steamer Noeau sails
a6 this afternoon for Hawaii.

?iOOO.OOO
r 2tX), ntm

2.000,000
750,000

2. f00 ,OI X)

Soo,io
t; 00,000
500,000
160,000
00.000

1 1600,000
r ,000,000

Kalmku Plantation Co
Kihef Plantation Co Ltd The oil steamer Rosecrans Is expect-- ;

ed from Monterey this week.100
4 5

Kipahulu Sugar Co .

Koloa Sugar Co ...
McKryde Sugar Co .

Oahu Sugar Co
Outline Sutrar Co .

4 The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
, from Seatt le Is due tomorrow.
o lr. J. C. Fitztierald has lost his red The PalOnkola Sugar Plant Co

A.-H-S- .S. Believes That
Passenger Traffic

Will Grow

.Assurances continue to reach tbo
Promotion Committee from the pas-

senger agents of the steamship com-

panies hich operate vessels touching
at this port, to the effect that the com-

ing season should ha an unusually good
one for tourist travel to the islands.

"Some time ago 1 sent out letter
to all the steamship companies operat.'
ing vessels which come to the Islands,"
said Secretary Wood of the Promotion

3 5 38(.;a Sugar Co J.lu ..
Oiowalu Co loo

quo NX)

5.000,000
' qtioc.

5,000,000

Full of Snap and Style, and Just the

Last to Please Critical j

Dressers.
P.Kihau Sug.ir Plsiit Co 116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 311

Irish setter. See classified ad.
The Ke An Hon sails for windward

Kauai ports tomorrow afternoon.
Secure your seats for the Orpheum If

you want to see the best play on earth

qoo.ooo
7fo,ooo
750,000 3ij

Hat In- - Sugar Milt
Paia Plantation Co . .

pfleekeo Sugar Co..,
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co....,
W.'ihiku Sugar Co . .

Waimarmlo Sucar Co

a, 750,00 70 a

.85Price $4.50 4,500,000
700,000
25?, 000
125,000

II. Culmau Is the leading manufao .
lurer of Hawailau souvenirs. See his '

udvertisemeiit on page 2.
Hennv f'n I.t.l dnalpi In wdn. AWWWWMWWaimea Sutrar Mill Co

M ISC E L LA N KOI TS

Steam NCo 1,1 50,000
140

5.00,000
loal--

150

551,150,000

I5o,oooi i4Mclnerny Shoe Store
machines, and buyers of raw niateral
i2ti Fort St. Phone Main 4S8.

At Kaimiiki, on the very crest of ths
hill, Trent. & Company are offering it
choice piece of property for sale.

Inspect the smart hats for street and
dress wear at Mine. Josephine's Mil- -

SOLE AGENTS
It's a Shame!

for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people- - ask
when we will make to your individual measure and
give satisfaction for the tame money.

4,000,000

Hawaiian hlectntCo..
Hon R T & L Co Pref
Hon RT& L Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahik'j Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Naliiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Ouhu R & I. Co
Hilo K K Co
Hon B & M Co:

WN PS
Haw T4 pc CI
Haw Ter 4 c
Haw Ter 4 pc
Haw Ter 4 pc
Haw Ter p c
Haw Gov't ? p c

I,ooo,
400, OOA)Mi nmttur renin

lOO

loo
loo
uu
too
IOO

Cat Beet Sug & Ret Co lea OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.ioai--

linery Purloin, yotel street, opposite
the Young hotel.

The steamers Kinaii, for Hawaii
ports; W. it. Hall and Keauliou, for
Kauai ports, and Iwalanl, for Molokui
ports, sail tomorrow.

The Alamada sails from quarantine
wharf Wednesday at 10 o'clock in the
morning. No freight will be accepted
efter today and all steerage passengers
must be on board tomorrow.

bargains In ladles' dress skirts are
offered at ISlom's. Don't forget. th3
great sale of voiles, with or without
bilk drops, Panamas, serges, cloths ami
Bluacas. All in assorted colors.

In the mutter of the Dowsctt Co.,
Ltd., vs. H. L. Gllllland, assumpsit, tlm
defendant lias filed exceptions to the
denying by the Court of his motion for

Committee, "asking them what
tney thought of the outlook for tourist
Havel during the coming season. The
Alameda mail brought me several an-

swers which are very satisfactory."
Among the letters referred to is one

from the Oceanic Steamship Co., of
which the following is an extract:

"Dates, so far as the Sierra is con-

cerned, while prohable are tentative,
ere subject to change. However, we
nope they may he maintained.

"Answering your inquiry in refer-
ence to outlook for travel to Hawaii:
We are advertising quite a little in
the daily papers, and receiving some
favorable inquiries. I see no reason
why Hawaii should not have a fair
season."

Yours truly,
I F. COCKROKT,

General Passenger Agent.
Williams, Dlniond & Co., the gen-

eral agents for the American-Hawaiia- n

boats, also wrote answering the in-

quiry made by Wood, as follows:
We have for acknowledgment your

favor of 24th tilt., addressed to Mr.
Cook.

In response to your request, we sub-
mit herewith schedule of sailings o(
the S. S. Nevadan, a follows:
From San Francisco to Honolulu,

$20 to $30 the Suit

Midsummer!
The Season for Sunburn, Mosquitoes and Prickly Heat when the Bath

is the first consideration.
HUDNUT'S Marvelous Cold Cream, Extract of Hamamelis, Bay Rum,

Talcum Powder, Toilet Water, Pasta Mack for the Bath, Pure Olive Oil
Soap, French and Italian Castile Soap, Sponges, Bath Brushes, Face Pow-

der, Manicure Articles; Tonsorial Necessities; We Have a Full Supply.

Lewis & Co., Ltd,
THE FOOD SPECIALISTS,

IOQ King St: Telephone Mlr. 2-i- O

Opc
Haiku Sug-a-r Co 6 p c
Haw Corn St Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 6 p i. .

Hilo R R Co Con 0 p c
Hon R T & I. Co 6 p cl
Kfthnku Plant Co 6 p c
Oahu R& LCo6peV.
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c
Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c
VVaiaiua gri Co 5 p c
MrUryiluS Co s fr-- Geo, A, Martin

Sales Hetween Boards: $7000 Cal
Co., io new trial, and appeals to the Supreme HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.Her. (is, 1102.50; 5 Haw. Sug.

$30.75. lOiirt.
The oil steamer Santa Rita sailed

Latest sugar quotation, 3.86 cents, lor Port Harford yesterday morning
cr $77.20 per ton. and on her way out past Waialae Hay

...- -- . -- plopped and put off two stowaways. No
'.-- i "f the marooned passengers wad

ImNIMN RFFTS. - -- ZlrJjfHmd by the police, however.
WWWWl

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

I3.86
union iMecmc uo.. nix and 1120

Union St., is the leader in all kinds
of electrical werk. fixtures and wir-- !

SUGAR,

31

28
211

23

20
18

Voyage 49

!0 J line
Voyage SI July
Voyage 52 Aug.
Voyage 03 Sept.
Voyage 54 Oct.

12 Alling. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates mdi- - gladly furnished. Phone 315.From Honolulu to San Francisco,

met:
J. G. Axtell & Co.,

1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H

18
15
13
10

7

Voyage 48 May
Voyage 49 June
Voyage 50 inly
Voyage 51 Aug.
Voyage 52 Sept.

A Rainier Toast
! !

We drink to lazy pleasures,
This lotus land we toa'st !

And when we set for Congress
Siestas were our boast;
But now we keeD them rushing
At "Rapid Transit" rate,
They wonder if from Roosevelt
We've stole this strenuous gait.

Henry Wateriiouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Depa;tment
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manner,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

5! "S 5 --. .. J 'L-U- J

that the venture will prove as success-
ful as we all anticipate.

Thanking you for the Inquiry, we re-

main
Yours truly,

WILLIAMS, DIMOXD & CO.

A

ilThe discovery In the Police Court
this morning of a Ujek for which tha
heathen Chinee Is peculiar has led to

6 Jcist Meat" considerable trouble for the parties
involved. Yesterday one Ah Kap wan

L0 Drink Rainier Beeris the title of one of the recent books by Jack London, and it is

full of life and death. It resembles our stock of beef only in the

title. We have the best meat there is in the country; no one can

get better than we offer you. C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White i 33 i

Lii rcsted at a gambling raid at Moana-lua-

Now it. appears that the same Ah
Kam has a reputation to uphold, and
for this reason it would embarrass
hlr.i seriously to be seen in the Pollen
Court with a charge against his name.
As a consequence he bailed himself
out, and paid another Chinese gentle
man, whose reputation could afford
to Miffer, if he had any, to appear in
lils place in court this morning. AC

Voyage 53 Oct. 5

The above schedules of course are
subject to change and individual post-
ponement. We expect, however, to
keep the Nevadan as nearly as pos-

sible to this schedule. The Nevadan,
as you probably know, has first-cla- ss

cabin accommodations, but for only a
limited number of passengers. She is
the only steamer we have at the pres-
ent time sailing on a schedule, but we
expect to have the Virginian enter the
regular passenger service between Sau
Francisco and Honolulu by the end of
this year, sailing from this port reg-
ularly every three weeks.

In response to your inquiry as to
what the outlook is for travel across
he Pacific and to Hawaii, would state

that in Our opinion this passenger bus-
iness is growing and the Steamship
Co. are backing this opinion by put-
ting on a passenger steamer which
will be first class in every respect, with
accommodations equal to those of the
steamers engaged in passenger busi-
ness on the Atlantic from New York
to liuro'.ie.

As soon as the company issues any
advertising matter, we shall be most
oleased to send you a supply for distri-
bution from your office.

In entering the passenger business
on a large scale with the S. S. Virgin-
ian, the American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
is, as you know, entering a new field,
and we sincerely trust that the nier- -

Metropolitan Meat Co,

giliU rt k a ;E A M . a a a
;

H BAND CONCERT
it

i m iHi m s, a s m a a a x. a
At Emma Sqiifie, at 7:30 this evLn-in- g,

the band will give a public moon-
light concert, playing this program:

PART I.
Overture "Nakiii's Wedding" . .Linke
Ballad "Larboard Watch" ..Williama
intermezzo "Hermosillo" Sc.huh
Selection "The Gipsy Huron" (new)

Strauss
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Berger
Selection "The Grand Mogul" (the

latest) i... Luders
Patrol "The Siamese" Linke
Finale "Summer Eve" . . .Waldteut'el

"The Star Spangled Uanner."

'.'1

A New Line ofLimited. "I

!
a result, the substitute, whose namo ((

was Look Kung, paraded as Ah Kapjjj
iind answered to that name when the .)'.

defendant was called before the judge J.
The discovery of the neatly planned (!

Embroidery and Yoke Lace

Side and Back Combsir''A- - by the vigilant officers led to

sudden and unexpected trouble. First
of al tho hail of Ah Kap was declar !.).' . .
ed felted. Next Ah Kaps under-)'-. Also. Keady-JYLa- ae Muslin omrtf WaistsmonthBulletin 75c per
couri, and finally a warrant waa Issned jlj

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
who will now Tiave coiiHtderable more

The remove wrinkles from a coat or
bklrt. hang the garments in the bath-
room over t lie bath, close the doors
Mid windows and ihen turn on the
hot water. Allow them to remain

i, .. fur ihnn l.r nHfrlnnllv h:u I( KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

chants of the Hawaiian Islands, as
thenwell as the travelling public, will give there for two or tnree hours,

the new steamer their patronage so hang in the fresh air. iB h SLEDMAIN 71 J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.f3
n

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

The Waiakea Mill Company has
brought suit against Clifford CJiarlocU
for $11100 wiih interest, alleged to ba
due and unpaid as rental for certain
land belonging to the plaintiff.

The complaint states that on Sep

I W hat is Dinner Week. Bulletin $1 Per Year
tember 1, 1SS9. the Waiakea Mill Co
leased to the Kohala and Hilo Hallwaywithout a glass of Primo Beer? To lots of people Primo Beer is

just as much a part of the meal as the meat and potatoes ; just as

necessary; just as much enjoyed. It makes everything taste so

much better and gives so mur;h good cheer. Some people drink

Primo at lunch and even between meals.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
, Telephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER
CARPETS RUGSRUGS

Company certain lanjs in the district
j of Hilo, the rental to be $500 the first
year, $450 the second and $700 for each
of the remaining years for which tbe
lease was to run. On February 9, 1905,

'

j under a writ of alius execution in the!
suit of James E. Kullerlon vs. the Ko- -

jtiala and Hilo Rfiilway Company, th
lease was sold to Fullerton. On Jail'
nary 8, 19011, Kullerlon transferred the
lease to Charlock, who has refused In

;pay I.Iih rent since that time. Thf
plaint ill' asks for judgment in the sun.

jdf $looo with Interest, attorney's com j

iiiisiiuiis, costs, etc.

Big Discounl Sale For Cash
lit WifllP fr

10RMonuments.
Safes, ONE WEEK FROM TODAY

LOOK JIT OUR WINDOW.

Iron Fence

Finest Embroideries
ALL KINDS LATEST AND PRETTIEST PATTERNS

JUST OPENED UP,

Come and look over these embroideries fresh from the mar-
kets of London and New York. They are so dainty and attractive,
And we are selling' them far ui der the regular prices. You'll surely
find something you want.

ALL OVERS, FL0UNCINGS, CORSET COVER SETS,
EDGINGS, INSERTIONS, ETC

NOTICE W are selling A f. C. GINGHAM, nil new pat-

tern, ttt TEN CENTS a yard Great Opum luuity

A most peculiar document has been
presented to the County Clerk ut
Napa County, ("'iiliiornia. It is tha
will of (ii'orge V. Call, who died re- -

cently In San Kraucisco. The will
hud been ill the California Safe Du-oh-

and Trust Company's vaults,1
I ml was baked until it was ready tj
fall lo iieres To preserve It it ml tile
II in coin t it was iirccss.iry lo phiro
uu h leal' of I lie typewrit tt i! docu-

ment lid vv ecu panes of gU, and
I'lllil the i ili (d the gl.iss Willi bind-I- I

M ililll l.rlwiill cull p.i);c lllt'ie
I. it lllhl. 1,1 il p.ullli i. ill. m. to

i tin' :l,i i c i. tn K .Slliltlhl
( 111' kll. hi cal. II i.llld ill : I nil I li.il

I ll 'II I'l lit Mill .. I' I'll .llll'
.liV.ill llr I It ii.i Hi.,' I

RUGS CARPETS RUGS
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

PHONE 287.MtXT TO YOUNG Bl DC 176 130 KIN3 STREET.

E, W, Jordan & Co,, tiYEE CHAN & CO, KINO AND BETHEL STREETS. iWeekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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A.Oceanic Steamship Compan)
TABLE rartaers $f

9.

TIME
The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: ,

SIKRIiA . ...MAY 21

SIKIiltA . . . . .MAY 29

AI.A.MllDA .Jl'N'K 7

SIKKKA . . ..ll'NK 21

ALAMKDA .JUNE 281

he lid

41exander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICRRS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T, Peck. Third Vice Pre3.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACT03S,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE A6ENTS

Agents fof
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Hakakala Ranch Company.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
ind Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

and leave this port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA MAY 22

SIKKRA . . JUNE 3

ALAMEDA JUNE 12

SIKKRA . . JUNE 27

ALAMEDA I PLY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

DORIC MAY 2f.

COPTIC JUNE 1

HONGKONG MARU JUNE 8

KOREA ll'NE 28

AMERICA MARU IULY 2

SI HKltl A JULY- 9

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wit). G Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO.. GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij

Co,, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
St;;mers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CHINA M AY 24
MOXCOUA MAY 31 j

NIPPON 5IAIM- JUNE 7

DORIC JUNE 18;
COPTIC JUNE 25
HONGKONG MARU IULY. :

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New Ycrk and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to Snti Pranclscn
&.S. "NEVADA N" ..direct JUNE 15

Prom 8an Pranclc-- o To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Heattle and Tcomn to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MCRSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., L--t

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Them's nothing so
bad for a cough.

as coughing.
There's noth
ing so good
for a cough
as A y c r ' s

Cherry Pec-

toral.

sm mm hen you
have a getiu--

,luo cold or a
hard cough,

'ip orwhenthero
inflainnia- -

mation in tho throat or lungs, then
you need

"Cherry Pectoral
It is a carefully prepared, accurately

compounded medicine for nil diseases
of the throat and lungs. It contains
Strong and active ingredients, such as
are extensively prescribed by tho medi-

cal profession. It is t he oldest, strong-

est, and best medioiuo for coughs and
colds you can possibly buy.

Accept no cheap and worthless sub-

stitute. Ho sure you get Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It contains no narcotic or
poison of any kind.,
Prepared by Dr. ), C. Ayer & Co,, lowell, Man,, U. Ai

A NEW LINE OF

Dress
Goods

L. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET

Between Hotel and King.

sum nuriY siwn

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.iPUNA- - HONOIPU, KAILUA arte
HOOKENA

From Sorcnson's Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., b
low King. P. O. Box 820.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William T; Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue, 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts. ; Tel. Main 189.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modem SUGAE MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and BIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purpose, a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to .T0B WORK, and re- -

pgin executed at shortest notice.

M. Phillip & Co

eUflOPfcAN AND

by A. S. Barnes ts Co.

foFTF'wns freezing cold. When "Tie

went downstairs It was evident that
things had been going on. Miss Prissy
came out of the sitting room, bearing a

broom and with her "alpaca" gown
covered with an apron. Miss Tempy,
her curls done up lu papers, was busy
with the "tidy" for the sofa. Kach of
the sisters was nervous and excited.

Miss Prissy said a stiff little grace at
the breakfast table. Miss Tempy had a
large cup of "pepper tea" for herself
and urged Bradley to partake, but the
elder sister came to the rescue ami
gave him hot milk and water Instead.
After the meal was over and the dish-
es washed Miss rrissy went out to
feed the hens, and Bradley went with
her. The house, seen by day, was a
big, square building, badly In need of
paint. The roaf was four sided and
sloped upward to a cupola In the cen-

ter. From its closely shut front door
snow covered box hedges In parallel
lines defined the path to tho front gate,
also locked and fat teno:l-and- , like tha
front door, only rsed on occasions.
There was a large tumbledown barn,
with an empty pl'-ie- i! bark of the
house and a henhouse and yard In the
rear of the barn.

Next door to the left on tho right
was u vacant field was a small story
and a half cottage, separated from the
Allen household by a board fence. One!

of the boards in this fence had fallen
down, and as Bradley, wading lu Miss
Prissy's wake, passed this opening he
saw a girl, apparently about his own
age open the back door of the house
next door and look out at him. He
wanted to ask who she was, but didn't
feel well enough acquainted with hlsi
guide to do so just yet.

Just as the dozen hens and lonesonie
looking rooster were fed-- Miss Prissy
Informed him that by and by looking
after the poultry would be one of his
duties Miss Tempy's voice was heard
calling excitedly from the kitchen door.

"Prissy," she screamed "Prissy, come
in the house quick! He's eomlu'! The
cup'u's cumin'!"

"My laud!" exclaimed the elder sis-

ter wildly, and, her dignity forgotten,
she almost ran to the house, followed
by Bradley, who didn't understand the
cause of the excitement.

"Oh, my sakes," ejaculated Miss
Tempy as they entered the kitchen.
"what made him come so eurly?
You'll have to see him first, Prissy
I've got to fix my hair."

Miss Trissy rushed Into the sitting
room, wheeled a chair into place, set a
tidy straight, laid the photograph al
bum exactly in the center of the table
instead of two Inches from the edge
and patted her own hair with her
bauds, dodging in front of the big
gilt framed mirror as she did so.
Then, as a smart knock sounded on
the dining room door, she assumed Jier
"company" smile and marched sedate
ly to receive the visitor.

It was Captain Titcomb who had
knocked, and after- cleaning the snow
from his boots on the "scraper" he en-

tered the house, bearing two packages
wrapped in brown paper.

"Well, Prissy," said the captain, lay
lng down the packages to shake hands.
"how d'you do? Didn't expect to i ce
me in this port jest now, did you?"

"Xo, indeed, C'ap'n Titcomb,' was the
reply. "But we're real glad to se; yjii
all the same. Come right In. Take
your, things off. Bradley said he rode
down with you In the coach hist ulght.
Dreadful storm we had, wasn't It?
How's your health nowadays? Wall
right Into the sittln' room. You must
excuse the looks of things. I've been
sweepin'."

There was a good deal more, but
when Miss Prissy stopped for breath
the captain, who had thrown bin cap
and overcoat on a chair, replied that
the storm was bad, that his health was
good and that the room looked "first
rate," so far as ho could see. Then he
held out his hand to the boy, who had
seated himself on a chair close to theJ
door, and said cheerily:

"Mornln', Brad. Well, how are you
after your shake up last night? Wau't
seasick after I got out, was you?"

Bradley grinned bashfully and stam-
mered that he was "all right."

"Good! We had a rugged trip comin'
over, Prissy. The old coach rolled so
I felt like goln' on deck and shortenln'
sail. Your new boy here's goln' to.
make a good sailor, I can see that.
Where's Tempy?"

"Oh, she's upstairs for a minute.
She'll be right dowu," answered Miss
Prissy carelessly. "Tell mo whatl
brought you home so unexpected."

"Sprung a leak and had to lay the
old hooker up for repairs. That's a
specialty of my owners repairs.
They'd rather patch up for a hundred
yours than build new vessels. I- -I --

Brad, fetch mo them bundles out of
tho illnln' room."

Bradley obediently brought the

Roya! Mall
Steamship

JOSEPH C.

LINCOLN,
Aulhcr ol "Cp'n Eri"

.4.

Copyright. 1005,

"Thoro!" kIio rnihl. "Xow, dvluk that,
ovor.v drop. Ain't ymi hungry';"

BnidUy. wllh tours l:i his o.v;'--'-
. the

result of Iho first swnllow of popper
ton, jninpiiiKly prolo-uo- that he wiisii'i
htiii;ir.V. not vory. Tho si.uht n ml smrii
of tin1 Uuilpil supper table worn (".''

teni)!iuu' Hint the denial was rather
half hearted.

"Not very! VThen did you have any
tblnto eat last?"

"rr. riartlett he's th s'leetman tii
Wollinouth save me a samlwloh at
the depot Torn I started, nia'aiii, uud I

bought a lui'iiDver lit Ilarniss."
"My sakes! I'rissy" I.) her sister,

who came rustling hi "ho hasn't et a
thing but u sandwich and a turnover
since morning. Now, come right over
to the table, Bradley, uud set down."

As tho boy ate he looked about 1 lie
room. It was n big room, with a low
ceiling, spotlessly whitewashed. Tho
oilcloth on the lioor wus partially cov-

ered with braided rajf mats with car-io- t

centers. On the window shades
were wonderful tinted pictures of cas-

tles and mountains. The table was
bliuk wuhiut, and there were live rush
seated chairs, each In Its place against
the Avail uud looking as it' it wore glued
there. Tho sixth of the set he occu-
pied. Then there was the chintz cov-

ered rocker and another rocker painted
black, with a worn picture of a ship at
sea on the back. There was another
ship over the face of the tall wooden
clock lu the corner. This craft was
evidently tho Flying Dutchman, for
every time the clock ticked It rolled
heavily behind a fence of fin waves,
but didn't advance an Inch. On the
walls were several works of art, In-

cluding a spatter work motto, a wreath
made of seashells under a glass uud
an engraving showing u boat tilled
with men, women and children rowed
by a solemn Individual in his shirt
(sleeves, moving over n placid sheet of
water toward an uuseen port.

"C'ap'u Tltcomh," remarked Uradley,
whose bashfulness was wearing off,
"came over In the coach with me to-

night."
The effect of this announcement was

remarkable. Miss Prissy looked at

ISrudlcy uliook tlic extended handn.

Miss Tempy, and the latter returned
the look. Strange to say, both colored.

"C'ap'n Tltcomh?" faltered Miss
rrissy. "Cap'n Ezra Titcomb?"

"Yes, ma'am. lie talked to me 'most
all the way. I liked liini first rate."

"Why why, I do declare! I didn't
know the cap'n was expected, did you,
Tempy?"

"No, I'm sure I didn't!" exclaimed
the flustered younger sister. "Did he-- did

he tell you why be was comin',
Bradley?"

"No. ma'am, but I heard him toll the
man that drove the coach that he had
shore leave for a week 'cause his
schooner was laid up for repairs. He
said he know you, though, and that he
was comin' round to see uie tomorrer."

This remark caused quite as much
embarrassment and agitation as that
concerning tho captain's presence in

the coach. The two ladies again glanc-

ed hurriedly at each other.
"Goodness gracious!" exclaimed Miss

Prissy. "And the settin' room not
swept and the wiudows not washed!
I'll have to get up early tomorrer
mortiln'. I'm so glad I fixed that ruf-
fle on my alpaca," rIic added In an

soliloquy.
"And I must finish that tidy for the

sofy," said Miss Tempy nervously.
"I've only got a little more to do on it.
thank goodness! Prissy, I'm goin' to
put an Iron on. I want to press my
other collar. Ild did the cap'n say
anything more about liio-- u., I menu 7."

she added, looking at tho stove.
"No, ina'ani, ho didn't," replied tho

boy. "Ho Jest asked about me and
told still los and talked."

Miss Tempy seomed a little disap-
pointed and made no comment. Ilor
sister, too, was sih nt. Presently
Bradley yawned, llu tried to hide It,

but Mhs I'll'-iy- com Inn out ol' lief
trance, saw him.

"My sal.es," she ri lainio I, "what
lire we Ihlnklu' of, I, vpln' yuii up thh
way? H'm nl'icr I) o'clock. Id mo (;rl
Iho lamp. Toi.ipy, y.ni do up that
feuiipM'Mie fur his foot "

t
Jiiadlity uiniipciil.4 lu. mli

jii;;, h: . t; u v i. .i i:"l' ji.:.

Steamers of the above line, runninc; in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver --.nd Victoria, B. C
(Fur Brisbane and Sydney)

MANUKA . .JUNE 1

AORANGI .JUNE

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

M

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sjgar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

, Irwla & Co., Lt

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Ealdwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Nev.all Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co,, Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-tier- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

HE INSURAN

TEE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BE8T
and thj.t is provided by tha famoul
and most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in tha

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.
i -

WM.G.IRWlN&CO.,LTC,

A (11' NTS I'OH THK
Royal Insur. Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.

29JM10WERA

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. B. Davies Co., Ltd. General igents.

a
Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tlie Ne-

vada National Hank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Dank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Hank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Hank.
Paris Credit Lyonnala.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Hank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Iians made on
approved security., Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Hills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sta.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

ThB Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hslen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Nowchwang. New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Timetable.

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Watalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., :15 a. ni.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

'5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-alu- a

and Waianae 8:36 a. m., o:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 7: 40 a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10:38 a. in., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

m., n:3l p. m.. 7:30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu front Wahiuwa

8:30 a. in. ami 5:31 p. in.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

truln (only first clans tickets honored I,
jlcaxcs Honolulu every Sunday at 8:2'J
a in.; i nilisi. arrives In Honolulu

lat 10:10 p m. The Limited stops only
ttl I'.uil City ami YYalatiae..
(J. J. LKMSON, K- ! SMITH,

j .Hupt I). 1. T A

j ' niT7k"Tioin n "iu, imi.4-i--

il in timi.. rhiia.l by ll. Hull. tin 1'uli

li.hiin. i'iui(H!H) .

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of thfs line will tirrive and leave this port on or

rbout the following dates:
'

FROM SAN FEANC1SC0 FOE SAN FRANCISCO
j

ii. S. HILONIAN JUNE 8 S. S. H1LONIAN JUNE 13

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

Company.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

AORANGI ..MAY 29
.JUNE 26

Hi1 LLI'iTI IS'

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L,td.
DRAY YLEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

De1er h STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King; St. Phone Main 54

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY COURTiY OF THE

bruwn paper parcels, and thu captutu
handed one of thorn to Mlsn prissy,
saying: "Here's a lit t lu siiiiiethlu' I
picked up uver to New York, Prissy.
1 thought ymi might like It. J tin't
got much use tor mi, h Uiiuus inyseir."

Tho lady look Iho pm k.ine and mvuii
to until' iho hiring lu n ihtmiuh man
III'!', hlllxlllllg lillhl h. ,, ()

"I know il'n buiuctbiti' nice, I'llp'll
li.i.l. m do buy tlu iiu'csi Hung
Jl'ii IV.ll ki. III )ul( u IllUfllllicC II. u
tlii wax lili. ti In it I'll 111"

(To He I'unliimtJ)

Scottish Union & National lui. Co. of
Kiluiuui'uli, Scotland.

Wilhelma of Maddening General In- -

untme Company,

"I I a tt(iUy (ditiun uf tha tvaniny
Bulletin U'VG 4 1 0 n () 1; 0 HilliMlJI y ol
ll. net u (lit tUjf.

EVI'INI tMt UK" AN PRY GOOD!

rQIU l"J Ut(N DTI
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THIS IS SUMMER
You will have a cool kitchen when you

.J..:7mwp

BY AUTHORITY

LAWRENCEt J
ii1,

I
j'y

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I

SPORTS
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

ivri

hAVANACIOAjJ

alone the first base line. Gloason ad
vaneed Louis on a hit to short. Fer-

nandez hit over third and Louis eaimV
in, making a lead of one run. Cloasoii'
brought in a run. cinching the game.

A. Williams at. short stop accepted
i Kimi1 hard chances, as did Kvors.
. Their nlaving was thrlllini;. Hotb

i,.,s divided bitliiiL' honor hut Pn.
' liahou led on the paths.

A glance at the summary will show j

just how each man played his posi-

tion.
The score:

PUNAHOI'S.
All H III I SB O

Hampton, .'lb. . ...4
L'. Desha, Hi. ..
.1. Desha, 2b. ..
Itingland, c. ..
,i. Williams, p.
A. Williams, ss.
Kia. el
King, If ..4
Hannah, if. ..

Totals ;:i 4 it ti 1li I

ST i. oris.
Ali H 11! I Sit O A

I In Si.v 1 2

Muslim II, If. 2 0
Kvei '. s .;. .

.1. Williams,
Louis, if. ...
I.o On, lb. . .

ijleason, lb.
.1. l'ei nandez, cf.
lit tins, c. . . .

Burns, ji.

Totals ti f 220 12
Kia out. bit by batted ball.

I'lNAHUUS.

WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Pis: ResuKs

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2570.
3G38-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
ished. Takata. 1281 port St.

3407-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-klk-

General Employment. Office,
cor. I'cnsaeola and poretanla.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kce- - Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., hot. Hold and Pauuhi.

Fine Residence
In Kalihi

New House, G large rooms, 2 bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;
lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern
in every respect.

Fop Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hills Occupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

iisliop Trust U
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

J. ALFRED I.IAGOOFS

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

The entire FIRST FLOOR AND
BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
EUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. d. en

A Mild

Smoke
TKEO.H.DAVIES&GO., Ltd.

DISTRIBUTERS

HOW
Fine corner lot in Makiki. (.'urbing,

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and till improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address U. F this office.

The best and dry firewood can bo
bought at the Koko Firewood C.
Woodyard. cor. Nuuanu and PauaM
Sts ; 20 Pauahl St.; Phone Mam
455. ltn

Three Cnstlps Cigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On
sale now by Fitzpatrick Uros. and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3626-t- r

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Company, ollice of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., !2.'! Fort St.

ac,77-l-

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Koek eggs for setting. 1041 King
near MoCully St. 35St-t- f

1 2 a 1 5 0 7 S 1)

Kuns U II U 0 HI II 0 0 4

U. H II II II II ti 1(1 2 0 'J
i ST. LOI.1S.

I 2 3 4 n (i 7 8 i)

Huns 0 1)101 112 0- -0

!li. 11 102 of 212 011
I SI'AI.MAltV. '

Two-bas- e lilts Km Sue, Louis, L.
Desha.

Three-bas- - hits Hannah, En Sue,
liniiis.

liases on balls Hums, ;i; liushncll
2; Williams. 1,

Passed balls Uingland, 2.
Struck out By Hums, 2; by Lush- -

uell. 2; by Williams, I.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PORTION OF
CERTAIN PUBLIC LAND
KNOWN AS HANEHOI, K00-LA-

MAUI.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, May
20th, 1U07, at front entrance to Ju-
diciary liuilding. Honolulu, there
will be sold at Public Auction under:
the provisions of Section 17, Part!
IV, (.and Act, IS!).",, (Sec. 270, He-- 1

Aised Laws), 154.0 acres, a little more
or less, of the mountain pasture land
of Hanehoi, Koolau, Maui.

Ppset price, $770.00, plus cost of
patent and stamp.

Terms: Cash, V. S. Cold Coin.
For plan, description and full par-

ticulars,
j

apply at office of Sub Agent
Fourth Land District, Kahulul, Maul,
or at office of undersigned, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PR TT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. II.,
April 18th, 1!)07.

3072 - Apr. 20, 27; May 4, 11, 1 S, 20

Corcoration Notices.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, T. II., May 10, 1 907.
A. .). Campbell, Esq., Treasurer Ter-

ritory Hawaii.
Dear Sir: In pursuance of the

Provisions of Act 101, Session Laws
of 1007, entitled An Act to Protect
the Owners of Dottles and Siphons
I'sed in the Manufacture and Sale of
Hoda Waters, Mineral or Aerated Wa-
ters, Porter, Ale, Heer, Cider, Ginger
Ale, or Other Leverages, which was
rpproved and became law on April
2"lh, 1!M)7, 1 herewith hand you the
description of t lie names, marks, and
(ievices used by t ho Arctic Sochi
Works to identify its bottles:

No. 1 Device blown into side of
Lottie as follows: Arctic Soda Works,
Honolulu, T. If., and on the bottom
of same bottle A. S. W.

No. 2 Device blown into side of
1otlle, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. H.

No. 3 Device etched on side of
siphons, as follows: Arctic Soda

'

Works, Honolulu, T. 1 F., and stamped
on the head of same siphons: A. S.
Wks.

ARCTIC SODA WOltKS,
per M. 11. 1)10 SA, Manager.

:!fi90-2-

Business Notices,

OF THE CONSTRUCTING
j

Quartermaster, Honolulu, II. T., May
IS. 1:'mI7. Sealed proposals in tripli- -

, subject to the usual conditions,
be received here until HI a. m.

' :i, 7 . and then opened, for
construction, plumbing- and elec

ts io wiring of a I'ost Exchange and
(l.vmnasium at Kaliauiki, Honolulu,
11. I., according to plans and specifi-
cations which may be had at this of-

fice. For further particulars apply
to tbe undersigned., Envelopes con-

taining proposals should be endorsed
''Proposals for constructing Post Ex-

change" and addressed to Capl. E. It.
Humphrey, Capr. &. Quartermaster,
ti. S. Army, Constructing Quartennas- -

iliHG May IS, 20, 21, 22; June 1

Leading Rat and

Clothes Cleaners
154 FORT ST. or PHONE

MIN 493.

P. SI. Burnetii;.
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Afjent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phon.-s- : Office Main 310; Res.Wh. 1341.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO C BINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1316 FORT STREET.

A LITTLE, NOW AND THEN, '

SOON PAYS FOR A

ii
o P I A KOI A o

Br.RGLTROM MUSIC CO., nn.,
Iuas' Bldij.

--

what nn Ylil! SAY ?

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Pleasant., easy method
Kiipid and thorough progress.
Bright, pretty music. 276 Uere-tnni- a

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left, at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young hldg. I'hoiiu
"94 or cor. Alakeu and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

Sen Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Doves. Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BARQER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W. Wright Co.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-

pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : :

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILOER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

For Over SO Years
Mrs,Winslow's m

H Soothing Symp m
nan neen usee, for over SIXTV. F-- t

F YEARS bv MILLIONS of Jfuthcr3 :
E3 forlheirCHILDRENwhiloTEFfH. SE3 1NG, with perfect success. IT rjE ouuitiiia tne CHILD, SOFTENS 3P th GUMS. ALLAYS all pain, 3

3 CURES WIND COLIC, and is the 3
P5 bestreraedyforDIAKUHUJA. Sold E3
f by Druggists in every part of. the 3world. Ho sura and aslt for Mrs.p3 Winslow's Soothirg Svrunand take !3t ro other kind. 2S Cents a Bottle. E3

S. SAIKI
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERET ANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Heretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White KG.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FOHT SV. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGhT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. GILVA MANAGER

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: ;; ;; Honolulu.

Prof. Hnrron,
INSTRUCTOR IH SWJM..IING AND

linwiA't

liaseball, the kind you read about
in (lie old dope-sheet- the kind that.
you will hake .., cents out t" John- -

nie's savings bank to see. was passed
up to tbe large gathering which look
the tip that some good hall was to be
seen Saturday at the park.

The sporting public like to see a
game of hall in which there is some-
thing doing each and every minute;
hits and plays of all varieties are
vhat the fans desire. Well: they were
certainly not disappointed in the last,
games played by the Honolulu league.
Tlie game between the Saints and
runs was boosted hard: all saiil that
it would be a game worth going miles
to see. "Doe'' Monsarrat and Charlie
Falk both shook in their boots before
(he game for fear (hat their favorites
would go down to defeat. The crowd
sat anxiously awaiting the finish of
the flust game so that they could get
a glimpse of the real card of the day,
St. Louis vs. Puliation. As the game
progressed the fans were worked up
to a high pitch, for spectacular play
loowtd play, and first one team and
then the other would have an advan-
tage. This sort of baseball will get
on the nerves of the coolest spectator
and make him set his muscles with
anxiety.

Don't let us lead you to believe that
the first game was not good, for it.
was. as the closeness of the play and
pulling out of light places by tbe Kaui-- s

will show. Had this game been play-
ed last, it would have had move inter-
est, but. the second game look some
of the luster from it.

Helow is our attempt, fo describe
how the boys struggled on the dia-

mond Saturday. To repeat tbe hls- -

lory of the second game first is deem
ed more important :

Burns Chased to the Pine3
Roth En Sue and lampion got a

hand from the' stand when they enter-
ed the game. Ed. Desha chose In-

field and En Sue was up. He opened
his season well with a nice little din-
gle. BiiKhnell, the butcher, also hit

to right and En Sue went on to
mini, ii certainly iookcu like runs,
but John Williams settled down to
business and pulled out of a tight,
bole. I be Saints pulled off ;i double
in their half in the field. This half
got the crowd on its feet.

There were interesting features up
lo the third inning, when Hie real
startling events began to happen. If.

was in this inning that the Saints
drew first blood. Here is the way in
which they turned the trick: , Hums
hit safc. En Sue poked the atmosph-
ere, Hums annexes first on a passed
ball by Hinglaiid. Hush bits safe over
first and is cauidit between first and
second. While Jack Desha was chas-
ing llusliiiell. Hums sprinted home
with the first run. amid cheers from
ihe Si. Louis supporters.

Tilings went along nicely until the
fil'Mi. t'p to this lime Pitcher Hums
was a puzzle to (lie Colts, while Wil-

liams had been touched up for three
safe ones. In this glorious fifth in
ning things happened in swift succes-
sion. Fernandez drew a pass. Hums
hit for th'-o- bases, scoring Fernandez.
This made the score read St. Louis 2 ,

Punahou 0.

Xow came Puliation's turn. King'
placed one over second. Lieut. Han-

nah met one of Hums' choice ones
lairly between the seams and then be-- J

gnu a hot-loo- t around the paths villi
King ahead of him. Hannah turned
into the home stretch but 1 lit ball
beat him out, and in a close decision
at the plate I'mp. power, cried "Out."
King had scored. I lamp, hit sale.
lole second and scored on Ed. Do- - i

ha's . .1. Desha
teil a hunt and hd. went to third,
'lleason ban taken Lo (Ir.'h place at
lirsl and he ordered ftushm II into the!
ho while Hums look the field, .lack

'e'-li- siole second. Ilnth he and Ed. j

nn Kiiiglaiid's bingle. Score:
Imu I. S.iim 2.

The Sainis winked a runner aeinss
in ilo- Hth, miikiue ii 1

Puns lied ell Mlllil' I'l l I V li I.I

- ' i i Their boll
1. In. i: I

!l

U I: Ii I'll Ull lllC (ill!

1,4

iLeef cattle for sale (it. Kahtiku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norris, Waiohinu.

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, punlps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-- i
tion, The premises are suitable for!'""1'

WANTBD
Cottage at beach, furnisheil or

for a month or two next!
summer. Address "T. O.," I'.ulle-ti- n

oflice. ;iliti2-tf- i

Salesman for preserved product! Ad- -'

dress "A. I;. C," liiilletln.
. ?,i;:i:Mw

Clean wijiiiig rags at lite llullellu
lice.

TO l.ll f.
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Heretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. ii.
1SI. StuO-l- f

Nicely furnished roir v. it ti all niod-o-

ern Improve;,! a lid cen-c-

I Nil. The .',! :ier Fort.
and Mercian-- ' :;iit;-i- r

pleasant, home on Tantalus. wellj
local"d: temperature ten degree-- !

lei's li.ru t ha t ol t it ,. I ui,iMre
A. V. (;o:.r. ;:

Cheap Fine, cool, mosqulto-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phono Hino i;!2.

3t)C6-- tf

Partly furnished house, Kalakaui
avenue, opp. Sunn)' South. Inquire
"X.," this office. ,",G77-t- f

April 1st, cottage, : 6i s coi- -

leg. St. inquire at 1)4 Heretania
St. 3li4 tf

Cottages in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

House nine rooms, grounds 2uiix:niii
j Kaimuki. "II. C," P. O. Jinx 5 OS.

3ti7S-l-

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at Ml Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

furnished front rooms at 23 Km-- 1

m,i St.; rent reasonable. .401-t- f

A front room, unfurnished, 7 2H S.
King near Alapai. .!'!.",-- 1 w

Stable and larriagij house. Phoiiv'
Hlue 132. 3 II 3 5 If

$ I. en I'liniii:; good locality. Phone
Klue I::.' ji'i..l-t- f

Collage, 1112 Victoria St. ',i',:i2 I w

el u ecu HI U .ill
I l I. .1

.,! in.. I'in.L
t,ll tin

I!
That game between the Dianiends

and Kams was played from the first
to the last inning. The Diamonds ut- -

batted their rivals but failed In gel
dug hits when men were on base:
They were also a trifle slow on thu
base line nild let n couple of runs slip
u: this matter.

The ninth was by far the most
inning and for a few moment

it looked as though there would bo
something doing. Saiumie Davis
worked Kent or for a "comp." Ed. Fer-
nandez look Davis' place on the bases.
Sam Chill, hit safe past first and Fer-
nandez went around to third. Sam
swiped second. Here was a chance to
tie the score, hut weak hitters came
i:p. Meyer hit an easy one to Vail-pati- a

and was thrown out at first.
Fernandez did not take advantage of
the play. He .mould have scored Les-

lie, and Hill Chill. Ftruclc out. and it
was all off.

Renter had a slight advantage over
(Tiilliugworth in the pitching end. in-

asmuch as lie kept his hits more scat-

tered. Hill had one had inning ami
that was the fourth, when the Kan.s
bunched three hits, each of which
meant runs.

In the very first spasm Alums mis-

judged Fern's line drive and (lie lat-

ter reached second and came home,
after stealing third, on Kuhina's fly
to right. The Diamond Heads evened
up things In the third when the Ma--l

.for spiked the rubber on Alinos' hit.
111 the fourth the Diamonds Were all

llo the had: VaiinaitR walked, and
went to third on llamanku's hit to
, j;,hi I lamaiikii ami Kaanoi each
;.nin.d in this inning. Thi:; inuim?

3t;7-t-

OFFICES TO LET.

Formerly occupied by Ihe "Expert
Dentists." Apply Arlington Hotel.

")!:! -- 2 w

FOP RENT OR LEASE.

House on Waiki'il Heach. inquire
H. U. Campbell, Messrs. E. W. Jor-
dan & Co. 3(i94-l- w

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts Phone Main
333. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
.Boston Building-- , Third Floor.

FOR LAWN OR GARDEN

Try One of Our

AntiHose
Sprinklers

IT WILL LAST FOREVER.

uteres or tor manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a wnole or m
nnrt? nn rpasnnahlp terms

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite,
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-- j

room cottage on i.:e premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near:

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-room- , 3
lare yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

sions, land Known as the uraDoe
property, on which are two comfort-- 1

able dwellings.
7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu

Valley, on 'which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath: also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
pood; climate delightful; soil fertile;
roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly,

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
cf Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

;;t.i; tr

ICE
maiuif.ictured from pure distilled wa-- '
ter. Cclivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

mill' ICE AND FLLCTIUC CO.,

Kcwalo. Tilephono Dine 3151.

AH our work is ibiie by hand; no

i;.;u 1, jics to wear cut your clothes,

in in your hi. iris and ilcti-o- yuur.

111 It l.ll . I III! Laic ln:l

i iided matter.; so far as the D. 11.

V,ee coi, eel lied.

The seorc:
KAMS.

Al! It Hit SH O A i:
Miller. i; ti t luluFein. :;t. I I 2

K iiliina. i n t) e i, u 0

i.u.. ' e lit. .)

Vaii'i.i' a. 'Ii I 2 a 3 I ii
i C' r. !i .1 it ii ti ti ,)

1, .., i .1 I II I

K.i, Him . t I km
I.m.i. i: j a a ii ii

Club Stables,
lORT ST, TEL. MAIN 109.

BIft"stock
AND

Nc-- Styles
IN

Oaltflii Furniture

riiriiiliiio Co,,

. . .,,
. t. i t I ij i 'feat

Mi h
' t c'l. J Ah

'lie 1!,C:iU ii Tow
N tt i it"i via.V I) I I I .1 ' ..I i' I I I . ill

Hlli. I ..I, I.I 11



EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU T. II.. MONDAY, MAY 20, 1007.
' 8

evwtt?rtsffl ihuaa Put 11 11,1 ov,!l' the Asuhis t0 tl18

li . r !l
tune of 14 to 3.

Line-up- s and scores by Innings:
Lcilehuas I). Joseph, c; Hahanul,
r Vierrn. Hi.: Mana, 2b.; Joe Ar- -

irelas. 3b.; O. Hao, ss.; H. Hogan, if;;
Vier.a, 11'.; Co.ita. cf.

. . .... cini,i

IT'S LOTS OF SPORT. Ej ?!

u
YOU TIME AND

Riding a ' ff
1 Just Received

'

AHHlliK TOKUSO, c; im'rr, diiiwi,
Takatehl. lb.; Moss, 21).; Heere,

ISlolchl, 3b.; Tctsugl, ss.; See, rf.; Hcn-- 0

If,; Isanii, cf.
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9

1907 Cleveland
1907 Columbia
These fine chain bicycles just re-

ceived per the Alameda. Every one
of them is a strong, easy-runnin- g ma-

chine. You haven't forgotten how to
ride.

j! PER S. S. ALAMEDA $

! A NEW LINE OF j! '

Ladies' Dress Skirls
l IN VOILE ETAMINE AND SILK.

if ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OFE. O. Hall &
FORT AND

Leilehuas ; u i t v x o- -n
Asuhis 0 2000001 03

In the second game there wis soma
real live ball playing and the La

got away with the Occidentals
un exciting, close game. The scoro
2 to 1 shows that there was sonic-thin- g

doing.
Occidentals S. C'haney, c; Apau, p.;

Toon, lb.; M. A villa, 2b.; II. Zerbe,
Ob.; A. Avillii, ss.; P. Sullivan, rf.; 10.

limine, It'.; Hollerson, cf.
m Palomas .1. Mt Shane, c; A.

Chang Yen, p.; A. Asam, lb.;
Madeiros, V. McShane, 2b.; T. Ca- -

hral, 3b.; "Young Williams," ss.; W.
Marshall, rf.; Ah Hoot, If.; Tommy
i., cf.

12345G789 10

La Palomas ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12
Occidentals .. .0 10000000 01

Apau struck out 18, Madeiros 6 and
Chang Yen 3.

8 a a
In the Saloon League the Favorites

were returned winners over the s

by a score of
Here is the way they played:
Favorites Enos, c; Dorsey, p.;

Kiley, lb.; McFarland, 2b.; II. Wil-

liams, 3b.; Cuniinings, ss.; Dwight, rf.;
Hintz, cf.; Smith, If.

Encores Uirsen, c; Akai, Bettin-cour- t,

p.; Nelson, lb.; T. Price, 2b.; H.
Howard, Bettiiicourt, 3b.; H. Howard,
fJettincourt, ss.; Mark Houghtailing,
rf.; Buck Leal, cf.; Tim Tobin, If.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Favorites '.1 1 0 3 0 1 23
Encores 000120 1 t

The standing of the teams follows:

For SaleTaffeta and Heather
Bloom Petticoats

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL
Australia at Wimbledon, Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday, July 13, 15 and

and the challenge tie with the
winning nation against the English
Holders Saturday, Monday and Tues-n't.i:- y,

July 20, 22 and 23.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. JEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurrini? every three weeks.

P. W. L. Pet.
Fashions 2 2 0 1.000
Anchors i 1 1 .50(1

Favorites 3 2 1 .06G

Encores 3 1 2 .333
Operas 3 1 2 .333
Cobwebs 1 0 1 .000

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerator

SPORTS n
IE

J.

Mover, c 4 0 0 0 11 3 0

W.'chlllliiKWortli, p.4 0 0 0 2 2 oil).;

Van VI let. 2l 3 1 1 0 1 V 0

Oss, If 0 0 0 0 0 !zo,

Jonah, If. ...! 2 0 0 0 0 0 y

Totals :;; 2 7 2 27 10 1

KAMS.
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9

Uuns 1 0030000 0 t

H. 11 1 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 00 in
DIAMOND HEADS. of

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9

i.,u n o 1 1 0 0 0 0 02
H. 11. . 10 2 10 1 0 1 17 Ah

SIMMARV.
Two-bas- e lilts Van Vllet, Davis,

Fernandez.
Three-bas- e hit Kern.
Bases on Balls Chillingworth, 5; A.

Renter, 1.

Passed balls' Meyer, 2.

atruek Out By Renter, 14; by
10.

Double plays a,

W. Cliillingworlli-Lesll- e.

Missed third strike Jonah.

iiiarn
You ask me why I'm gloomy. Bill,

Well, say, I'll tell you straight,
'I hat hall game with the Saints, Bo,

I'pset me, sure as fate,

I thought we had the game ou ice;
II surely looked that way;

The score stood lour to two,
With just lour more to play.

But. Evers went to second ou a bad
one to Desha;

It made nie awful gore;) i '5jljj;, II
Anil then old hat u.ooii found tan

way,
His base hit causing Evers to score.

Hcfore the eighth inning closed
The score was six to four,

And then with three on base
Still we could' not score.

No wonder I feel grouchy, Bill;
I feel as mean as sin;

To think that we had three on bases
And no one brought them in.

DOC.

Will "iM MEETS

A large gathering of Winter Leaguo
enthusiasts met at the Hotel Hatha
yesterday morning and discussed the
formation of a new League tor the sea-eo- n

of 1907.
Chas. Falk was in the chair and gave

a brief history of the League and of
last year's financial standing. This
shows that $58.50 were taken In ou
i lie eighteen games played. Out of this
the League teams get $278.50. The
total expenses were la'&, leaving a bal-

ance of $lti.5u. Although small this is
better than was ever done before by
the Winter League.

Eddie Fernandez was chosen as tem-
porary chairman and In turn appolnt-t- d

Pat Gleason, V. Fernandez and him-
self to act as a committee to wait on
I he trustees and make arrangements
lor tho grounds.

It was thought best to start tho
League games late so as not to iuter-ter-e

with the present league or the
Riverside League.

Two new teams, the Kams and Ho-

nolulu Iron Works applied for admis-kIo-ii

to the League.
The teams were represented as fol-

lows: Alohas, Hopii; Lusitanas, V.
Fernandez; Diamond Heads, E. Fer-
nandez; Metropolitans, P. Gleason,
'.'wilights, Nascimento; Kams, Trcad-va- y.

The League will hold another meet-
ing in the near future.

:; n it

At Aala Park yesterday the usual
laree crowd turned out: and saw the
Kaala A. C. put it all over the Palama
A. C. in nine innings of yellow bast- -

ball.
Following is tho line-u- p and score:
Kaala H A. Brito, c; Wm. Espin- -

da, p.; M Correa, lb.; D. Dupa, 2b.;
M. Aloises. 3b.; Wm. Bailey, ss.; Wiu.
Fernandez, If.; J. Cockett, cf.; N. Hoo--

pil, rf.
Palatini A. C Hoopii, c.; C. Paaluhi,

p.; Luka, lb.; Domingo, 2b.; D. Kealo-ii- a,

3b.; Harris, ss.; J. Kahaawinui, if.;
11. Zerbe, rf.; Dole, rf.

123456789
Kaala A. C 2 0 4 0 3 3'1 1 116
Palama A. C 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 8

Struck Out By Kspinda, 6; by Paa-iuh- i,

9.

Bases on balls By Espinda, 3; by
Paaluhi, 0.

Home run Kupa.
Two base hits Hoopii, 3.
Umpire A. Williams.
Scorer W. Tin Chung.

a a
The second game, between (ho Jap

anese A. C. and the Chinese A. C. fur-- i
nislied the real sport and was very well
played. There was much excitement
during this game and although the
Chinese got a good lead in the fourth
the Japs nearly got them in the
eighth. The Japs are improving.

' They lined up and played as follows:
.Japanese A. C W. Wakita, c; J.

Flores, p.; Jiuiichl, Hi,; Maniyama, 2h.;
Miflil. 2b.; Vasu, ss.; I. Flores, If.;
Mat'saka, rf. ; Vamashino, rf.

Chinese A. C. Chi llni. c; .Ino. I.o,
p.; En .Saiig, Hi.; Akina, 2b.- Ed. Ayau,

; Sin;; Cluing, ss.; Mou Yin, II.;
au, cf ; K. V. Chins, if.

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 !l

.liipiim-s- A. C. . 2 (Ml U U II 2 n- -4

CllluciC AC I 0 3 0 U 0 II i
SlI'ili'U Oal 1 Finn-si- , 6; h John

I. o, a.

Bicycle M

Son, Ltd,
KING STS.

HOTEL

IN HONOLULU.

You don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues mafe it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
superior features, including its eight
walls and its air-tig- locks. The
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-
ized iion and the shelves are adjust-rbl- e

to any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-rawe- d

oak and in the latest and most
costly style of ornamentation the
LEONARD is the Handsomest Refrig-
erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
LONGEST.

-

Co,, Limited,
DEPARTMENT

Roast
please you by furnishing you

Get the Best-T- he

Genuine

See anything advertised
Come here and get It

GUT THE GENUINE.

No "just as good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-

thing just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
real article --standard and genu-

ine.
AT

iumim DHOG GO.,

Cor. Fort arH King Sts.

PHON2 MAIN lit

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will make ycu thirk if home.

,

Vienna Bakery'
PHONE MAIN 197.

K, FUIITA &
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bimbo0 Furniturt Mdi To Order
NUIMNU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 801.

O. M. It. W.
Piianaia 2 20 0

Hiirwood 3 0 19 !;16,
Edmunds 4 0 23 0

Johnson 3 0 22 j,
Gill 3 0 16

D. L. Withington 1 0 6

L. Withington 4.2 0 12 2i
S. Beardmore's Team

O. M. R. V.

Cockhurn ft 0 35

Mortfc 7 3 9 3

Fiddes 3 2 "
.lord an 4 1

5

The Reds and the Blues had an ex-

citing pract ice game of Polo at Moana-
lua on Saturday. Ten players were ou

hand and they each took a turn in
three periods of ten minutes each, tho
teams tieing with 3 goals.

There was quite a crowd of spectat-
ors on hand to see the sport and many
automobile parties made the trip.

Roth Held and ponies are rounding
into Al shape.

WOULD RACE fiVERBOATS

Rivalry has existed for a long time
between the captains of two Colum
bia river steamers regarding the su- -j

perior speeds of their respective,
boats. Captain Spencer has been j

walking around with a chip on his
shoulder for some time and states
that any river bout that can show!
ner heels to the Charles R. Silencer j

for five, fifty or a hundred miles can
have $500 of his money. It. is confl-- i
oently expected that the dare will be
taken up by the owners of the river j

boat "Telephone, which is one of
the speediest, craft on that body of
water. A race of this nature Would
be quite exciting and would bring
hack old days on the Mississippi.

::

The .Woman's Whist League, com-

prising 3000 players and more than
100 clubs throughout the country,
v i'll hold its tenth annual congress at
the Waldorf-Astori- a next week. Mrs.
Henry W. Cannon, president of the
organization, will give a whist recep

tion to the members,
:t : a I

Baltimore is building great, hopes-e-

securing the annual meet of the
Federation of American Motor Cyc-

lists in either July or August. Its ri-- al

for the honor is Providence, R. I.

tt
New York, N. Y., May 6. An offl-(i- al

notification by letter lias beenv
received from the English Dawn Ten-

nis Association relative to the inter-
national challenge for the Dwight
Davis cup. It states that arrange-

ments have been made to play, the
preliminary between America and

Hackfeld &
HARDWARE

A Choice
Pleases every one. We can

that kind e.t 16c per E.

The
THE

Beretania, Alakea
.

Three

Real Estate

Bargains
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TW0-ST0E- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

These are bargains such as you are
hunting for. They are what 1 claim,
"BARGAINS."

For teent
urnished

FOR SIX MONTHS
The residence of

HON. W. L. STANLEY.
low rental to suitable tenant.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

WINE, WOMEN and SONG"

And the Greatest of These Is

WINE
That's what some people

Bay who have tried our rare
and delicious wines. They
certainly are good. And we
will deliver to your home just
what you want. Perhaps you
prefer something in the way
of beers or spirits. We have it.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LO
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

Dredging, sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
. for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAH AO STS.

wivy

Automobiles
FOR BENT OR FOR SALE.

ON HAMU.VOUNG COMPANY, Ltd.
TF.LEPH0NE MAIN 200.

BUSINESS CARDS 350, $1.

THIS WEEK ONLY AT

People's Printers,
COR. HOTEL and UNION SIS.

CIC,AR PAH fcXCE t l en I

ft CIJNTH

Paragon,
GORE

and Union.

:: :s
John D. Sullivan, who was in

'Worcester a few weeks ago, was ar-- 3

rested at the instance of Henry N.
Farren of Boston, who claims a hill
cf $119 for hoard paid for Sullivan
and for money lent. him. Sullivan
was under arrest hut a few minutes
when the claim was paid and he was
net free.

tt
An Eastern paper, speaking of the

opening baseball season, says: "The
blinding snowstorm yesterday pre-

vented the first game between thA
Champs II and the Packers from be-

ing played and there is little likeli-
hood of there being a game today."
Can the Honolulu players imagine
nuch a situation?

tt f?
Berlin, Germany, May 6. "Bob-

by" Walthour, the American bicycle
rider, met with a serious accident at
Eofurt yesterday. After winning a

race, Walthour fell
from his wheel and struck his head
against a wooden railing. He was
taken to a hospital unconscious.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANOY IN-

DEX, published in the Saturday Bulle-

tin snd the Weekly Edition, (jives a

coiicise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

75t Per month. Weekly Bulletin,

SI per year.

BY AUTHORITY

Resolution :

Unprovcn assertions having lieen

made that numerous cures of leprosy

have occurred in Honolulu the Board

of Health hereby offers a reward of

$500.00 to any person who will or may

prove such to tho satisfaction of the
Board of Health.
(Signed) THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

By its President:
L. E. PINK1IAM.

Honolulu, May 2nd, 1907.

5697 May 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 ; June
25; July 5; Aug. 26; Sept. 25.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-

maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas- -

' ona.hle prices. . 3i97-ln- i

3!

CO, LlfIITED.

The White family was strictly in it
at Moanalua yesterday when the Ho-

nolulu Golf Club held their medal play
tourney. Oscar won first prize with a
net 82 and Austin, his son, got second
place wiin 3 net sj.

Following are the results as the
score cards show:
First Round
Second Round
Gross Score
Handicap
Net Score
E. O. White 44 42 86 82

Austin White . ...4t 43 87 83

D. W. Anderson' . .45 3!) 84 sc 81

F. H. Armstrong. 48 38 86 2 84

J. D. Gaines 4ft 48 97 11 SO

J. C. Evans 47 47 94 7 87

F. Halstead 45 45 90 2 88

H. II. Halker ....4ft 44 93 5 88

J. D. Mclnerny ..54 50 104 15 89
Capt. Larmier ...48 52 100 10 90

W. Woon 55 54 109 18 91

C. S. Weight ....55 52 107 15 92

M. R. .lamieson ..48 47 95 3 92
I' Klcbahn 51 47 98 6 92

H. Giffard .......48 45 93 sc 93

C. E. Edmunds ..47 58 105 10 95
S. G. Wilder ..i. ..4!) 51 100 4 9(i

C. T. Wilder ....58 40 107 11 9(i

Dr. Hutchinson ..56 (2 118 18 100
E. M. Campbell ..59 47 106 3 103
J. O. Young 60 50 110 6 101

W. G. Chalmers .57 (16 123 18 105

Dr. R. Anderson .54 64 118 12 106

J. W". Farweli ...64 61 125 18 107

W. C. Wilder ....) 55 115 7 108

Cant. Combe 59 (IS 127 18 10!)

O. Swain 52 60 113 0 113

H. Wilder No card.
a u u

ill i MEETIi MM
There will he a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Oahu Country Club to-

night on the roof garden of the Young
hotel. A large attendance of the ofli- -

cers Is desired. Home ot tne rules ot
the club will be changed and condi
tions and prospects recited.

Meeting will be called promptly at 8

o'clock.
8 it

The second round of the handicap
tourney, now being pulled off on tho
Hotel Baths alleys, will be played this
week.

On Saturday morning tho Hash Eat-
ers defeated the Wholly Rollers and
the Strikers Whipped the Sharp Shoot-
ers in the Oahu College team tourna-
ment.

Bray still has the high score for May
with 231.

SOiAlifilltT
S. BEARD.MORF.'S TEAM.

J. H. Fiddes, run out 3

l' B. Withington, c Johnson, b Mac-

lean 4

R. A. Jordan b Maclean 1

E. C. Smith h Harwood Hi

C. I'. Morse, retired ",0

Beardmore, retired 50
C. White b L. Withington i
II. Reid h D Withington 2

J. I,. Cockhurn, not out 6

it. Nicholson did not hut.
Extras 9

US '

T. Gll-I.'- TIC A M.

Johnson, run nut li

i,. Wiiliiiigion h Cui kiiiirii 5

SI. C. i'iiiinai i' iind b Mnie ... IS

E IMliilillds h Bui kliin li , . . . li

H M Mm leiiii. nut out 21

Gill c illld h Curklilll'll ,"i

VVilhlllKloll, r Jordan U Mni.i'.. 2

11. 1,1 ll Muli.c H

J lldl V llUil, I nil out II

F..u i it , ,

i

STEINW4Y, TARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 21 S.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

LEXANDEP.

Y0UNG

f "jjofEL

CENTRAL

H0NO1.UI II

flBfcPBOOF

MOANA pTEL
Waikiki Beach

H. HERT8CHE General Manapr

Enjoy

There is to he a orand night ,tl
Haleiwa next Saturday and
should reserve your rooms today. We

are to have the best music in the
country lor eonctrt anu uancing huh
daneiiiu and there will be music dur

Attention, Travellers!

Wc will give a

Discount of 25 per cent
on

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Wc have in sock rcidy for your inspection a

full stock-- AH Styles, All Sizes. Corns and
lixaminc the Goods jnd Prices,

lp ih n

Ai.lti.i L. B, KERB &

Hit; c mi Hall: - By Flores, 5;
I.o, 1

H.l hj piii hi-- i Hun.,, ,l

Sl,iii-l- l I. .nr., n ', ,,ll
I'lllMl, l (lilhh Mm in

,ui ,i H, t a:nl V.i. n
I i,,.n, 1,, i.u.i

U. ' .
i. a i- -

H 4: I .i i:

ing the meal nil Stuidav. If you

iould kiiend a ilraant mht ami a

riiy, ie with tit batui liy

St, Clair Bidgood,
M 41141,

f im JjIj Hi "it iig il U' b.ivlui.

On iilnital H'Ufl pt'taurant
Meus 25. from l K 9 fveiy

TUi's , and St , Roast Tuikty
i n.l fmiibi'iiy Samr, Firh J.uti1nr
h .!..! .u,. 1, a Mm'' V W't t
i;.ly i, I mt Hi li e Hi) t 'tl

I u i N

I 1.

i M;i.
MAN M UtN 1 . 11 i I
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